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Rudyard Kipling should now write of 
the .June mameuvres at Aldershot, in 
which three hundred soldiers succumbed 
to the heat and four died beCI\USe the 
little forage caps were no prutectio n from 
the sun, ;,ncl they had received nothing 

to eat. 

Whilo many A.meric,m1:1 are clamouring 
for the expulsion of the religious orders 
from the Philippines, the Rpanish Ro.~ary 
)la!lazine informs us that the Dominicans 
harn been reinstated by the new authori
ties in Cuba. They had been expelled 
from the island by the Spanish Govern
ment, but nrtJ now returning, and may 
perhaps onc£. more direct the 1;niversity 
of Ha,·ana, which they founded. 

'l'he present Indian famine is the most 
serious which has affected that country 
since it has been a British possession. 
By the end of this year the Government 
will have expended five and a quarter 
millions~ sterling upon direct relief, two 
millions upon suspensions and remissions 
ot land revenue, one 1md a quarter mil
lions, upon advances never to be recovered 
in many cases, for the purchase of seed 
and cattle, and three quarters of a million 
upon Joans to distressed natl ve states. 
Besides this, the Famine Relief Com· 
mittee has dispensed more than half a 
million pounds. Yet a vast deal more 1s 
required. 

Two years ogo two of the most dis
tinl'.{uished pl'Ofessors in the Imperial 
University of Tokyo, Japan, were re
ceived into the Oatholic Church - Pro
fessor Basil Hall Chamberlain, the well
known English ortentalist. and Professor 
Kagai, who occupies the chair of chemis• 
try. Now it is announced that the Pro
fessor of Greek and Philosophy, who is 
also a distinguished pianist, has become 
a Catholic. The Japanese are a wide• 
!\Wake people ; education has made great 
strides among them, and they cannot 
fail to be impressed by these conversions. 

ln two 8tates of the American Union, 
Colorada and J1faho, women have for 
some five years enjoyed the privilege of 
the ballot. ,J. C. Dana, writing in the 
Bost<fn T ra,1sCl'ipt, says that if the ques
tion of woman suffrage were submitted to 
the women of Colorado to-day, a ma,iority 
of them would vote llgainst it. The chief 
result which has been noticed is the moral 
deterioration ot the feminine politic11ns. 
Will our strong-minded Canadian women 
learn a lesson from this'/ :Xot a bit of it. 
If all the States of the C'nion were to 
come to moral bankruptcy through woman 
suffrage, our Canadian federation. of 
women would feel just as sure as ever 
that they could purify and elevate the 
politics of this D0minion ii they only had 
the right to vote. When was a woman 
ever deterred from marrying a drinking 
man, for the purpose of reforming him, 
by the sight of the heart-breaking failure, 
made by other women '/ Never,-or at 
1.-ast, hardly .,ver. 

time, and on it the poor feebly•$tru,igling 
flies. They thought they would get just 
as much of the sugar u would 88.tisfy 
thPm, but they sucked in the poison too. 

Pleasure is like eitg-tlip, which lnoks so 
frothy and te r,,pting. T1tke as much of it 
as yon like, it will not satisfy your hun,ier. 
X either will ttH good things of this world. 
Enjoyment and excitement ba,·e a pleaunt 
tll8te, but we shall fln·:I them disappointing 
if we try to live upon them. All the world 
knows this. Those who lead fretful, dis
Ratisfied lives are tbne who are always on 
the bunt f,r amusement, who make stun
ning enjoyment the ~usiness of life. 

It 1s hard, of course it is hard [to fight 
against s~lf.J . . . It is diug;reeable, 
dutasteful, discomforting, diequieting, dis• 
tressing, disturbing, di5enchanting - all 
the disses you like, except five. It is not 
dubonouraqle, nor disloyal nor disgrace
ful, like the act of a deserter. It is not 
discouraging, for the King Himself is at 
our side. And it is not dieap. 
pointing, fo: the prize is a crown. 

•• It is ethically right," said a Boston 
preacher last Sunday, "for the strong 
and 11ure nations to rule the weak and 
vicious." He was arguing for the 
partition of China by the great world
powers, and tlie retention of the Philip
pines by the United States. But now the 
question arises, By what tribunal and in 
what way is it to be determined who are 
the strong ,md pure nations, and who are 
the weak and vicious ! First as to strong 
and weak. It is not yet certain that 
Russia, Britain, Frnnce, Germany, .Japan 
and the united ~tates are stronger than 
China. If they should prove weaker, 
will the Boston pre1\cher acknowledge 
China's right to rule over them / If 
Uncle Sam should fa:l to recover the 
Philippines within a reasonable time, will 
the Boston preacher acknowledge the 
right of these islands to be independent / 
•· Oh, but the Filipinos are vicious, and 
the Americans are pure," says the Boston 
preacher. Possibly; though, the Fili
pinos may think that wholesale drunk
eness and church desecration on the part 
of the would-be conqueror is a token 
that the terms vicious and pure should 
exchange places. But after all, we must 
not strain the Boston preacher's words 
too far. He is like the rest of his class, 
an American first and a Christian after
wards, and he feels it his duty to earn his 
salary by declaring II ethically right" 
anything that the Government under 
which he lives may choose to do, no 
mater huw iniquitious it may be - with 
the single exception ot doing justice 
to Catholics. 

Why has Protestantism been an utter 
failure in cunverting the heathen I In 
the first place because it is purely a 

human institution ; it has not been sent 
to do thjs work. And in the second 
place, evan if a human institutivn could 
do such work "a house divided against 
itself shalllnot stand." This is how Joseph 
Howard, the well-known ~ew York cor• 
respondent of the Boston Globe, expressed 
it hi.st Sunday : 

An esteemed clerjlymall iB reported u 
saying. apropos of the slaughter of the 
musionaries, that after all it was a bless
ing as it opened the door for further 
work of evangelizing these countlese 
hordes. As I came down town this morn
ing 1 aaw, perhaps 100 Chinamen ID Mott 
Street. They were about their buaineu, 
industriously following the custom of the 
land. Anumrng that we are all right and 
in no need ot evan,ielization, and it be
comes our duty to convert these beni~bted 
foreigners, to "·bat eh all we lead them? 
I you are a Catholic your reply is clear. 
If you are Protestant, to which of the 
many creeds shall we " gently lead them 
ou ?'' Heaven knows-aod probably blushes 
for it-that we have enough creeds to " go 
around"-tbe High Church and Low 
Church Episcopalians, the Metboduts 
North and South, the Presbyterians ditto, 
the Baptists bard shell and soft, and then 
come Unlvenaliete, Unitari1tns, Congrega
tionalist& and Quakers. To which com. 
munion table shall we Invite the "heath• 
eo ?" It strikes me we might quite ae well 
spend some of the wuted time and the 
molley, ·po, in bringing our own to a een • 
s1ble comm-,nwealtb of understanding, ae 
to send di1ferinz thinkers-often q11arrel
ing among themse!vee-to upset faith11 that 
were born long be~ore Christianitv was a 
possibility, and whic'.1 mean everythin,i to 
those who have been ci~illed in their man. 

An English nun, Mother Mary of ual since childhood. 
Loyola, of the Bar Convent, york, has ---

. lately published, through Burns & Oates, It is pleasant tv lind th~ thing which is 
a book called " Tt e Soldier of Christ, or not new put in a new way - 11011 11ova, 

Talks Before Con~rmation." It is writ- scd noi:e, - so well as Rev. Oeor~e Angus 
ten in a style wh1oh should prove moat puts the Catholic idea of rndul,:;:ences. 
attractive to young people it we may1 Writing in the London Tablet Father 
jud£:e by the e .tracts given in 'D11e Tablet\· Ang116 says : 

Here are srm1, of them : • j What does a Catholic mean when desires 
Riches attrc1ct like" the ,urared paper 1to gaill ao Indulgence? In elfect he says : 

you see here .and rtJere in the summer I am a Cliristian, I am a sinner; for "all 
JI ) 

\ 

have sinned an,! come short of the 
glory of God." I desiTI! to be saved, 
but I know that if I am saved it must 
be "by tbe Blood of the Lamb." But 
even if I am saved I may not be flt to 
enter at once into the 1>resence of Rim 
who is l\S "a consuming fire" and " of 
purer eyes tlJan to behold iniquity." The 
1rilt of sin IJllS in<leed beea washed away in 
that " Fountain wbieh 1• open for all un• 
uncleanness,'' but tile scars aad spot8 and 
stains, the blots an<l blurrs of ein, may re
main. '.For a time - aborter or longer - I 
may be requireu to tarry in the Ante
Chamber of the King 10 that place,-

Wherc soul• elect ,iul<lc, • 
Wa!Ung their certain cnll to lleaven with nna;cls 

l.Jy thetr oltle. 

Nevertheless, detainPd there, I earnestly 
long for my release- Like David of old, 
I cry, " As the heart desireth tbe water• 
brooks so Jongeth my soul after Thee, 0 
God, my soul is athirst for Thee the 
Llviag God. When shall I come to appear 
betore toe preaeoce of God ? Anything, 
then, which will hasten me rnto 1bat Pres
ence I gladly welcome, and therefore I 
desire to gain Indulgences, which will 
shorten the time of my detention, and all 
the sooner land me in Heaven, where I 
shall, I hope, find come true the Goepel of 
Wednesday in Eaeter Week: "When the 
morning was now come .Jesus stood upon 
the shore.·• And in order to gain this 
boon, I say the pray en and perform the 
duties prescribed. Of coune I do not 
know, and shall never know in this world, 
whether I gaiu an indulgence or not, but if 
I want to go to Heaven as quickly as pls
sible after I leave earth I oaturally avail 
myself of any means by which I can cease 
to be en 1Joyage, and arrive at the end of 
my journey. I have purposely put this 
in quite un-tbeological language, and I 
ask - What is there unreasonable rn it ? 
If in this world a prisoner believes that by 
certain c~nduct on his part, or on certain 
conditions he may get out of durance vile 
sooner than otherwise would be the c<1ae, 
why, what a fool be would be not to do all 
be could toward this happy co.asummation ! 
So with "The Prisoners of the King." 

The Cuban teachers visiting H!\rvard 
Colleu;e have been the objects of much 
courteous attention. It is good to notice 
that the Catholic societies of Boston have 
taken a leading part in entertaining the 
v1s1tors. I t is also cheering when we 
have heard so much of the poor quality 
of Catholicity in Cuba., to be told by the 
Boston dailies that these teachers were 
very faithful in attending l\Iass on Sun
day. 

• • • 
One society, however, received a set• 

back in its desire to give a reception to 
the visitors. A Cambridge temperance 
society invited some of the teachers to 
con,e to one of its meetings and address 
the members. Dr. Eliot, the President of 
Harvard, was requested to transmit the 
invitation, but he declined in the follow
ing terms : 11 I cannot think that the 
Cuban teachers would take any 
interest in regard to total a bstin
abstinence. They have no tendency to 
drink to ellcess, and cannot understand 
it in others. The vice against which you 
contend is not practised among them. 
Our people have much to learn from them 
on that subject, but they can get nothinu; 
but a warning from us." The Cubans 
brought up in the da.:k benightedness of 
Spanish Catholfoity know nothing of 
intemperance except what they have 
learned from their new masters! They 
have, as a people, uninfluenced by the 
gospel according to Luther or Calvin, 
always practised the first of the moral 
virtues in the Protestant system of morals 
- not that Luther ever preached or 
pr• ctised it. But their opport~nities of 
learning the contrary vice under their 
new government may be judged from a 
statement lately mad., by a special 
correspondent of T Ji, I,1clepc11de11t. The 
city of Manila had three licensed whis
key saloons on 1\-Iay 1st, 1898, the day of 
its glorious b:>mbardment by Admiral 
Dewey; two years later, on .May ls&, 1900, 
the number was one hundred anJ seventy. 
What an eloquent commentery on the 
superiority of Anglo-Saxon civilization of 
the Protestant spread-ea~le brand! 

Archbishop Ireland's letter to the Duke 
of Norfolk, published last April, in which 
he expressed the hope that the English
speakingCatholics of two continents would 
co-operate more closely for the ~ood of 
religion, has been denounced in many 
quarters, Shortly after it was published, 
the Roman correspondent of a Geneva 
paper wrote that it attacked the tem
poral power of the Pope. This led the 
Arch bishop to write to Cardmal Ram
polla, puintiug out that his letter to the 
Duke of Norfolk did not either directly 

or indirectly refer to the temporal power, 
and stating very plainly that his views on 
the subject were the Pope'R views. Now, 
several months later, some Irish-Ameri
can papers are saying tlrnt the Archbis
hop is a. recreant hishman becirnse of h1a 
complimentary expression in reg,ml to 
l<;nglish Catholics, and some Paris jour
nals have found fault with th., selection 
of so pro-British im American a,; the 
representative of the United States to the 
Lafayette celebration. 

The motive which prompted the Arch
bishop of St. Paul to speak and write in 
such complimentary language of English 
Catholics lies on the surface. He feels a 
warm admiration for the noble work done 
with voice and pen for the cause of 
Catholicity by the little handful of Cath
olics in England. No doubt, in his heart 
be contrasts the large quantity of this 
work with the small quantity of similar 
work done by the ten or twelve millions 
of Catholics in the United States. Where 
is there to be found, from Maine to Ciili
fornia, a Newman, a Manning, a Faber, 
a Gasquet I Where are to be found fay
men devoting their time and talents to 
the cause of religion as did the late B. J:<'. 
Costelloe, or !IS \\'1lfrid ,vard, .Tames 
Britten, Lister Drummond and a score of 
others are doing to-day I Where are to 
be found public officials whose inte~rity 
it so unimpeachable, and whose zeal for 
Catholicity is so stronl( as the Duke of 
Norfolk or the ::\[arquis of Ripon ! \Yhy 
have not Amencan Catholics, ten times 
more numerous} than '. their English 
brethren, established a journal like the 
London Tal;let or the Liverpool Catltolic 
Times/ Little wonder that .Archbishop 
Ireland, broad-minded prelatelthat he is, 
should ft1el his admiration for English 
Catholics grow too strong to be restrained, 
and should allow it to lind expression m 
a letter which might lead his own people 
to make the comparison which we have 
made, and thence to a determination to 
equal if not to surpass the achievements 
of their brethren in England. 

MISSIONA~Y nETHODS . 

A good deal of light is being; shed these 
days upon methods and results of mis• 
dionary work In Cbioa. Ao American 
business man, Mr. Edward Runge, wbo 
bas resided in that country for maoy years, 
was interve1wed by the New York Tribune 
on bis recent rduro to America, aod spoke 
as follows: 

Tbe missionary is looked upon as a mis• 
chief-maker, and is consequently disliked 
and often molested. The missionaries 
whom I have seen m China were all well
meaning and enthusiastic youn1r men and 
women, but in near Iv every instance totally 
unfitted for the work. They were ignor
ant of the language and customs of the 
p·eople, and they all under-estimated the 
magnitude of the work iu which they were 
engaged, The Catholic missionaries in 
China come better prepared for tbe work. 
They koow the language aad they come to 
stay. Furthermore, they become a part of 
the communitv by pr .. ctisiug a trade or a 
profession. They show leas anxiety to 
make converts, but they really make more, 
ai;1d there are many Chinese Catholics all 
over the emo1re .... As a matter of fact 
there are no Chinese Christians exc pt 
Catholics. 

"They come to stay" - what a Jeep 
meaniog these words have here! Gener
ally they are used somewhat slaogily, to 
siguify assured success in some business 
venture. What do they me11,n in the case 
oi a Catholic missionary? !',lost ofte•, be 
is a Frenchman, and we know bow passion• 
ately the Frenchman loves bis kindred and 
his native land. But when, at Marseilles, 
he steps on board the thip which is to bear 
him to China or Borneo or tbe islands of 
the South Pacific, he bids farewell to his 
kindred and his native laod forever. What 
does he finJ in bis oew home to take tb,eir 
place? A strange race of peoi,Je wllose 
hearts seem impoae1tlle to reach, a v.ariety 
of national customs to wb1cb be must 
copform though they sicken anJl disgust 
him. Be must labour like a ga6ey-slave, 
with no hope that bis labours yill e•er be 
rewarded, or en,n known, on, earth. He 
must walk by day and reet b ni1rht ever in 
the shadow of death. Yett is lut circum
stance ie his greateet cone ation; for be 
hopes that hie death, w ther bloody or 
unbloodv, will win h131 a place amollit 
11 the glorious chorus of Apostles " if not 
among "the white-robed arD!y of mar. 
tyrs." .. .. • 

Lord Sal!!burY is a '' plain blunt man," 

NO. 33 

VI itbout a doubt, brutallv blunt, verv of trn 
His address be fore the Societv for the 
Propagation of the Goepel, a few . week~ 
ago, was certainly very much out of ha.r• 
mony with hi-1 environment on that occa
sion. But how truly did be <lraw the 
contrast between Catllolic and Protestant 
01isaionary methods when be sai<l: 

If an Evangelist or an Apostle, a Boni
face or a Columba, pre11.ched in the Middle 
Ages, he faced tl!e difficulties, he under
went the martyrdom, he braved the torments 
to which he was exposed, and thl' whole of 
the great moral and spiritual 1nfluence of 
his self-devotion acted without hindrance 
on the people whom be addressed. But 
now if a Boniface or a Columba is exposed 
to this martyrdom, the result is an appeal 
to a Consul or for the mission of a gun
boat. 

.. * • 
The noble Marquis would not be willi11g 

to admit that a. P rotestant Boniface or a 

Columba is as impossible as a square 
circle, but we know that it is so. The 
missionary methods of the Middle Ages 
are the Catholic missionary methods of 
to-day. The Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel, when warned by Lord Salls• 
bury not to act in stiCb a manner as would 
make it appear that missionary work was 
a mere instrument of the secular govern
ment, might retort that it was the secular 
government which had been tryin!!" to make 
the missionary its tool; but who are they to 
trv to thwart the secular go,·ernment 1n its 
designs? Is not every l'rotestant bo,ly a 
creature of the secular government? Do 
they not all accept the rulings of the State 
in regard to the dissolution of the marriage 
bond? The Catholic missionary never 
seeks the protection of a gunboat; be may 
be powerless to prevent the interference 
on his behalf of the Government of which 
be is a subject, but be alwavs sees that 
interference exercises with regret. The 
atheistic French Republic, wbicb perse• 
cutes Catholics at home, fights for thi!m 
abroad; the German Kaiser, wb!I will not 
suffer a Jesuit to dwell within the borden 
of the Fatherland, demands an indemnity 
when one of teem is slain in China. If 
any of us rejoiced at this, we see now that 
this interference has done more harm than 
good. The missionaries never asked for 
it, never desired it. But the case is differ
ent with the Protestant missionaries. They 
have always fondly claimed to be the van
guard of civilizatio::1, by which they mean 
European commerce controlled by Euro• 
peans, to the destruction, as the Chinese 
believe, of the national existence of the 
Flowery Kingdom. The Catholic Church 
desires to lead the Chillese to a heavenly 
kingdom, with civilization as a means, not 
an end. Proteatantum desires to civilize 
them, as it bas crrilized the aborignes of 
:North America, by exterminatmg them 1f 
neceu ry. But to this the Boxers say : 
'' No, not if we can help it," 

Kini Humbert Assassinated. 

King Humbert of Italy was shot and 
killed by an assauin on Sunday eveniog, 
at Mooza, rn the north of Italy, between 
Milan and Lake Como. His Majesty bad 
been attending a distribution of prizes in 
connectioo with a ,iymnastic competition. 
The assassin, who was at once arrested, 
gave hie aame &8 Angelo Bre~si, and says 
be is a revolutionary anarchist. llP. had 
recently come from the United Statet, and 
it is reported that the existence of a plot 
to kill the King was known to Italians 
there for •ome time. It is stated that 110 

Italinu anarchist who cornmitteu suicide at 
Paterson,~- .J., 111ft a written confe~sion 
saying he had been chosen by lot to com
mit the crime. 

Details of the murder have been kept 
~ack, but one accouot says the King 
hv_ed three-quarters of an hour after the 
flrm g of the sbote, of which the murderer 
fired three. Another asserts that one of 
t~e bullets lodged in his heart and that he 
died in _a few minutes, before reaching the 
royal villa, which is three mioutes' drive 
from the club house where the crime was 
con,mitted. Queen Marguerite was pros
trated by the terrible news, and could not 
the deepatches eav, be rnduced to leave the 
aputment in which the body of her dead 
husband lav. 

The Holy Father likewise was horrified 
upoa bearing the news, which was broken 
to him early Monday morning. 

The new J{ing, Victor Emanuel III., 
l1ttely Prince of Naples, was absent witb 
bis wife on a yachting tonr on the coaat of 
Greece when the terrible event occurred. 
He was summoned h1Jme and reached 
Briod1si, on his way to M;nza, on Tues• 
day. The despatches say all is qu10t in 
Italy, though fears have been expreued 
tba!. revolution would break out. 

hrng Humbert, who was fifty.six years 
of age, was the eldest ■on of the late Victor 
Emanuel II., whom he succeeded in 18:'8. 
He married his first coueio, Princeu 
Mar!!uerite of Savoy, daughter of the late 
Duke Ferdfoand of Genoa, who was I\ 

brother of Victor Emanuel. 



War 

••f'1·om lall to hill hch~1·1id me; 
lie ,tnlkccl me ony nnd lllKhl 

Ho nc!t her knew nor haled me; 
:-.ot hi, nor m!n, tbo tlght 

"llL' kll rd l!1c 111a11 who tood br mo, 
For ,m h they mnrlc, hi, Ii," 

'fhcn foot Ly foot J fought to him. 
\\ ho ncllhll' knew nor rn 

·• I lmincd Uly rifle on Jii, hoa1 I , 
He lcnp upiu the nir 

!II~ ,creaming l>nll 101·e thro' In, brc-11,t, 
And lay ,·n\belldl'd lhcrp, 

'' l lily .. mbc<ld, cl then·. ,11vl ) <'l 
ll i:-.:-.c<l ho1nc o \•r lu nd n nd ~en1 

::'trakht to th, nching henr: or her 
,\ hone·cr <lirl wrong to me,'' 

-Artlwr Stringff, in Ainslds .Jfagazi,ie. 

The South African Hospitals. 

The staff of a field hospital comprises !0 
"II told,apart from thi:ise engaged solely in 
transport, which is supplied by the Army 
Senice Corps. Tbere are four medical 
officers,two u·11rd•m'lster, 14 trained nursing 
oraerliee, and eix supernumeraries-for 
100 patient~. Tile field nospital io quee
tion before i, 1irr1,·ed in Bloemfontein had 
been broken into two, one half bal'iDlt been 
sent in 11uotbPr Jirection, le11l'inir this ho~
pital witll llalf its fquipm~ot 11ml staff. 
It shoul I coostlJuentl} have accomruo
dateu JO patient:;. Un ID} first Yi.it to it 
(April (l) there were 2JO in its tents, flO 
of whom u-cre I) phoid cases. It was io 
sucb a c.:ondition of crowding, insufficient 
equipment, and general misery that I hesi
tated to describe it ia m;· last lett r, bopiD& 
for a speedy improvement wh:ch the auth• 
orities promisetl. 

More than a fortnight later aootller Yisit 
disclosed the following state of tlnngs. 
With no further equipment than two mar
ques and a few bell tents, co addition of 
staff or anything else, there were :~lfi 
patients, of whom half were typhoiu. 
Their condition was almost indescribable. 
The tent, were bell teats' such as were 
mentioned in a former Jetter as affording 
sleeping accommodation for from six to 
eight or lerlies when working aod 10 sound 
health. In mnnr of these tents there were 
ten typhoid cases lying closely packed to
gether. the dying against the convalescent, 
the mRo io his " crisis " pressed a11aiost 
the man hastening to it. There was not 
room to step betwe~n them. Think of 
this, you ,.-ho know the sort of nursing a 
typbod patient reQuirea. With no beds 
or m'lttresses, and only 42 stretchers io 
the wllole hoerital, it followed tbat :/, 4 
patients ha.! to be on tbe earth. There 
was a great scarcity of blanket,, and no 
patient coul,l have more t!Jaa one, will! a 
waterproof sheet between bis body aod 
the ground. The ground is bard as stone, 
aod at mgllt the temperature falls to freez• 
10g point. Besides other deficiencies 
which cannot be described, there were no 
sheets or pillow.cases or pretence of bed 
lioeo of aoy kind; only the coarse rug 
grated against the sensitil·e skin burning 
with fever. The beat of these teats io the 
midday suo was overpowerio11,tbeir odours 
sickening. M:en lay with their faces cov
ered with f!tes in black clusters, too weak 
to raise a band to brush them off, tryi::lg m 
vain to dialodge thelll by painful twitching 
of the features. There wa, no one to do 
it for them. Seventeen orderlies had 
come with, or been raised for, the half• 
aecticm of the field hospital; 10 bad been 
taken from it, the number being made up 
from the Bearer Company; but they bad 
other duties to per form than brushing flies 
off patients' faces. At night ther e were 
not enough to prevent those in the delin ous 
etage from getting up aod wandering about 
the camp half ~ake1 io the bitter cold. 
fa one tent, where s,me slept and others 
lay w1tb eyes open and staring, a case of 
" perforation " was groaning out his life 
huddled against his neighbour on the 
ground. Men had not only to see, but 
often to feel, others die. 

It was a sad and sickening spectacle 
this, which I describe exactly as my eyea 
aa w it, and without euggeratioo or ex
cuse. I leave it aod other similar facts it 
will be necessary to relate to the coos1dera
tion, not of wives and mothers-we will 
put them out of 11aht-but of hard, practi
cal men, accustomed to tile t,oepitala of the 
poor, of the medical profession, of the 
nursing community, of the wholP British 
public, who at the moment when this eight 
was to be seen out here were readioa: tbose 
comforting word3 spoken at Calais oo 
April 2G, as an avaunt-courier of tile 
•peechcs two days later 11t the Reform 
Club: "Xotlnna: tbat pr.>vi;ioo could 
suggest or that money could purchase was 
wanting anrwhere. The supply was 
eiruply lavish. • .. Here eYerytbing was 
,ent up witb utwo~t proruptituJe and medi
cal stores aml comforts were always on the 
spot."- lf. JJ,,rdtit-Co11tts, in f,011do11 

Times. 

A country paper says in an obituary: 
,, Mr. X--was an estimable citizen. He 
llve,1 uprightly· he d1<d with perfect 
r esignation. II;, had been recently mar

r ied." 
"My wife," be sa1J pr oudly, " ha, been 

known Bi the queen ot hea rt•." ""'o 
nouht ," they ans,,-ereu, "it was bee,rnse 
ehe took the k nave.·• 

The Chinese War. 

It is the J<'lowery Kina:doru agniost tbe 
world. The " hu~e mummy empire by 
the bands of custom wrapped in swad<lliog 
bands" is once more giving emphatic ex. 
pre~sion of its desire to be Jet alone. 'l'he 
Chinese do not want the blessiog1 of 
,ve,tern c1nlization. Their own By~teru, 
the result of an experience which antedates 
all modern kingdom~, empire~ and States, 
proceeds on lines which, howe,·er unrea
•onable they may seem to us, are in har
mony with the conditions, religious, social 
and economical, that have prevailed among 
them from time immemorial. Inoo,·atioo 
after rnnovatioo has been forced upon 
them with about as much regard for their 
feeling as a veterioary manifests for a sick 
horse. The Opium ,var was fought by 
England away ~ack io the 40's, to compel 
them to allow a trade which their govern
ment and all teachers, moralists and per
sons of education among them, desued to 
get rid of or to put down. Among the 
results of that war were the cession of 
llong Kong, the opemng of flve great ports 
to British trade and the payment of an 
indemnity of bout six millions sterling. 
Witbiu the last few years they hRYe been 
obliged to grant all sorts of commercial 
concessions, and l110 e seen their country 
practically dismembered by tbe S} stem of 
"spheres of influence." They have lcara
ed to bate mi~siooaries. Their ~a,iog, 
"First the missiooar}, then the Consul, 
theo the General," e,-ioces a keea insight 
into the spirit of modern " missions." 
They do not want rai!roads, first because 
the builders thereof sho"· no regard for 
the resting-places of the dead, and, again, 
because the introduction of modern means 
of transportalioo will bring ruin upon a 
large section of the population. Labour
ea viog m~tbods io a land so densely i :1hah
ited as China is, and where every mao is 
glad to work as his fathers worked before 
him, cannot be introduced without precip
itating industrial re'\'olutioo. The Chinese 
are an extremely intelligent people, though 
we are pleased to rate them a! half-civil
iz?d, and, albeit it souods oomewhat para
doxical to say so, it is precisely their in
telligence which arrays them against ,..hat 
we call progress. 

Tbe task which con fronts the allied 
forces io China is not exhilarating. Ther 
must subdue a whole race. The struggle 
inaugurated h, the •laughter of the diplo• 
mats at Pckin bids fair to lie the moat 
arduous of modern times. The lessons 
of their r.cent war witll Japan ha\"e not 
been Jost upon the Celestial3, They 
puasess the best of modern weapons and 
know bow to us~ them. Their supply of 
men is so '\'ast tbat,oo ec~oomical arounds, 
they p~y no attention to their \rnunded. 
The outlook is, rndeed, ao appalling ooe. 
But ,,;bat would it be if, following the 
example of Japan "hicb put on wodero 
C'ivilizatioo like a garment, China had 
parted with the past and trained her forty 
millions of meo in modern methods of 
warfare? The "Yello,.- Terror" would 
be less ot a figure of speech than it 1s now, 
and the occupant of the Dragon Throne 
would be the mightiest potentate in the 
world.-Proi·ide11ce i·isito1·. 

Don't Dr ink Water in Gulps. 

A.s a rule it u much better to sip water 
than to swallow a glassful at one draught. 
The exception to this rule is io the morn
io11, when one should driok a glassful or 
two of moder ately cold water in order to 
flush the stomach while it is tubular. At 
other times, however, sipping the water is 
much more stimulating 1n its effect on t he 
circulation. During the action of sipp10g 
the nerve action, which slows tbe beatin11 
of the heart, is temporarily aboli&bed, and 
io consequence the heart contracts much 
more quickly and the circulation in various 
parts of tlle body is increased. Another 
advantage in sipping is the fact that the 
pressure under which the bile is secreted 
is considerably raised. It has been stated 
on good anthority that a glass of cold 
water slowly sipped will produce a gre ter 
acceler ation of the pulse for a time than 
wili a g lass of wine or spirits taken at 
a draught . Sipping cold water will, io fact, 
often allay t he c.:raving for alcoholic drinks 
- a point worth remember mg by tbo~e 
who are endeavouring to reform-Augvst 
Ladies' Dome .Toun,a/. 

The Art of Talking Well. 

It is better to be frankly dull than 
peda'ttic. 

One must guurrl ooe'a sdf from tile 
temptat\on of" talking shop" nod of riding 
ones '• hobby." 

W ha liner eets ooe up art as a capital " l " 
shou Id be \ vo1de,1. 

.\. j 1ke or humorous story is depcnd~r;t 
upon its frebhne es for appreciation. ~ome 
ewot1on, will not bear" l<armrng over." 

It i~ no longer conndered good form to 
say a wor,l agaiost p.ny one. Ao ill-nat ur
ed cr iticinn is a soci blunder. Gosnp, 
t oo, is really goi og oH of fashion. 

T rue wit is a gift. not an attainment. 
Those who use it arigJt oel'er yield to the 
temptation of sayio• any thing that cao 
wound another io o:der ta Pxhibit their I 
ow n clevernen. It , natural aoJ ,pon• 

THE OASKET. 
h t' It makes no differ ence whether 

"He who run1 after 'll'it i~ apt c ea ing. • 1 d tllem 
grasping agents or e:um1ner s e_o · 

to c1<.tch oooseose." •elves to misrepresentations wb1ch r eader 
T alk tbat has heartiness in it aod tile " 1 I t the contract of insuraa::e frauc u en ' nor 

liveliness and sparkle that come of light- k does regularity in paying premiums ma e 
hear tecloes~ and innocent gayety, is a fair- 1 · I d' II}' wrong . ht a transaction w nc 11~ ra ,ea 
ly good rnbstit11te for" it. rTt~ere is no uge ID urg1n1r that It is the 

Offer to ea'ch ooc t<ho ■peaks the t 
business of insurcre to see that they _are no DI R ECT 

homage of your uud1vided attention. o"erreacbed. It is ttrn dutr of the insured 
Look 11eople io tlH> fRce when vou talk to h d th 

to tell the trutb, the whole trut an no. - . . T 
them. Th" best iog but the truth re11arding facts winch J 

Talk of thing~. not persons. < , k .. II BO s 
I have a materilll bearing on the n.s . ~ ·' substitute for wisdom is silence. 

O
•ro. Be deception about the age, 1;hys1cal con- , 

Ha,·e coo\'l-:tivns of your " 
dition and family history of the . applic~nt 

yourself and not" mere echo. -for these thin"'B have 11reat weight with 
Never uk leading questions. We dhould "' 

insurers in settling the desirability of the show curiosity about the concerns of othere 
• g t' fr them to tell contract-puts the insured io a bad mor al only so far as 1t rony ra 1 , -us. 

Draw out your neighbour 
catecbizing ilim. Correct him, it 
sarv, without cootrad1ctiog him. 

position and leaves hie heirs io the coo-
without dition of unjust holders of the property of 

neces- otbere. It is a humiliating thing to learn 
A void that deception in these ruatters is carried 

FRO ll lfALffAX 
S.S." }"'lot11ln,1• 

8. 8, " La (.;ruude D1 ht' 
S.S." .lla l11ax/• • 

~' ROM JIA\\.lil• 
S.S. ·• La Ciran,le llu 
S. s. " Hnllr11x," maooerismi, 

Stri"e to be natural and at ease. The 
nervousness that concaab iuelf under 
affectea vivacity should be controlled, as 
should the loud laugh. - ,llrs. Bur/011 

Kingslann, in th, August J,adits' Dome 
.To1wnal. 

Be Honest. 

"Thou shalt not ste&.J'' is a precept of 
wide import. It forbids not only thle"in!!', 
io the "ulgar sense of the woru, but all 
acts whereby one's ne1gllbour is injured in 
his property. It bears upon the accessory 
as well as upon the principal in deeds of in
justice-upon him who receives ill-gotten 
goods as well a; upon him who unjustly ac
Q uired them 1n the first place-it i~ de
signed for the protection of the rich as 
well as the poor. It is violated not 'Jnly 
when individuals are ,nooged, but moral 
persons-corporatioos-nlso, and it de
mands that restitution io the just measure 
be made by every uniust taker and every 
uoj ust possessor of tbe property of others 
-by eYery one who, though he gains no 
profit thereby, knowrngly and w1llioglv 
does harm to the property of others, and 
in due order by tbose who sinfully co
operate in the various forms of injustice. 

Now, there is one form of di1honesty, 
CJocero1og ,.-hich a gooJ many people are 
either utterly ignorant or utterly heedless. 
We refer to frauds perpetrated at the ex. 
pense of life insurance compames. Per
sons who wh:; would 1111ver dream of !teal• 
ing a cent have no ~cruple, about cheating 
thPse concerns, or about profitinl( of such 

TEACH ERS ! 
Are you qualified to secure the Govern
ment Grant for teachloii: shorthand io 
tbe Public Schools? Ren1ember the 
autbor1zed system is the ISAAC PIT
MAN and we are te11chlng it. Ou• 
diploma ( Business Educators' As
sociation of Canada J is recognized 
as a qualification. 
Write for 1901 syllabus to 

Kaulbach &: Schurman 
Marit ime Bus iness College , 

Halifax, N. S . 

NOTICE. 
We woul<I like once more to rcmlr.<l the friends 

of Tm,: CAsm,:r not to forget lo pat roolze our 
fTlentl, ,J, A. Currie, Tailor, Gla~c Bay. jWe feel 
sure be Is the be•t tailor at hat pince from what 
we ha\'C ~eell of his work, We wish that our 
fr!eotls woul,t call on him 1>erore ontcrlng their 
summer suit~. 

SECOND -HAND CARRIAGES 
FOR SALE. 

I have a number of ,ccond-hanrl Carria~e.s 
in fair condit1on, which I will ,ell cheap. Cnli 
and examine if :,011 want a bargain. 

IJ. :\Ye-ISAAC 

September 12 to 30. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 1n Prizes. 
Ur1Jatest Uispl .. y of Products of Farm 
Sea and Mine e,·er gathered to"ether i1~ 
the l\laritime 1-'ro\'inces. ~ 

Exhibits Carr ied Practically Free 
on Railways. 

LOWEST EXCURSI01\ RA TES! 
FOUR DAYS RACING! 
PURSES OF $1,500 ! 
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS U,'1· 

SURPASSED! 
l nrlu<liug the frcnt ,pc.-ta, u'ar 111·,ulun1,,r, ut 

the 
11 BATTLE OF PAARDEBERG" 

,-.ho\, lng t hl' fnnu.1u-.i drnrJ{c on the· nl1t·r trcn. he~ 
by the gallant Cnna,llan<, 

WONDERFUL DISPL AY OP FIRE• 
WORKS. 

ACCO~\l\\ODATION FOR. EVERY· 
BODY, 

~·or l'r!zo I .I•! • Speed Prvgramme, nnd nil 
l ulurmatlon1 ,n ltc I 

J.E. WOOD, 
:\lnnni:er nnd :-,een•tnry 

lla'Jlax, ,. s. 

to the grave and that often the coflio.plate, 
it oot a lie, is silent as to the truth. A fine 
tuneral is a good thing and a tidy httle 
policy for the benefit of friends aod re
Jativ~s is likewise good, but " thou sbalt 
not steal.''-Proridence l'isitor. 

·• My doctor ordered a trip to Europe 
for me!" " Did you follow hia direc
tion?'' " No. He presented his bill 
and then took the trip to Europe him~elf." 

Freddie-,Vbat's a waterrng place, papa? 
Cob,.-igger-A resort ubere they drink 

evernhinl( but water. 

Photo Studio, 
Open all day 

AUG. 1ST. 

AUG. 2ND. 

WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY, -

FRI DAY, A U G. 3RD. 

SATURDAY UNTIL 11 A. M . 

WALDREN, 
GREGORY'S BUILDING, 

Antigonish. 
................... • ♦ 
♦ 

• •• • ♦ • • 

~'Roll :,n DX. 
!;. s. If 1norl1Ja,'' 

From Hustou, 'I 
ITallfax, Ilawke~b 
Friday, for Sydne 

From lfallfn x t 
town, :,;. :,;. " Hal 

Cheap through 
d1cckCll l,y Ai.:cn 

For nil Jnro 
Ai;ent , Bo Ion, 
lultctown, ::-yllne 

E 
RUBBER WOo 
COPPER WOO 

'I l 

BRASS CALF 
S CRAP•/R 

t akt, bet r,o<I nt P 

Want 
Hides, Cal 
Wool, Woo 
Tallow, Et 

For which Cash 

S.ARS 
& 

I 
AGRICULTURAL 
WAREHOUSE. : ANTIGONI8 

♦ 
♦ Have just received a number of • 

I APPLICATION FO 
: MENT OF D : 

♦ • : 

i • • : 

CARRIAGES, 
with and wit!Jout tops, from Ontario 
and No,·a Scotia manufacturers. 
These are said to be the ,·ery best 
qualit~ of goods. Anyone wantio11 
something · 

: : : 
i 

COMFORTABLE, DURABLE, : 
STYLISH, yet CHEAP, : 

had better call and examine these. : 

Before 
c::;g,l.' J . )h-D, 

(L. S,J 

ln the mnttcr of the nppllca 
to hn,-e her ,tower oC cena 
se• at Lakcvak, in the t.: 
11ssliroed . 
t:POS lH:AIUXG ~lr J 

I • Harnesses, I bof ;;,;; ~•~ C•"• ,od di 

! 
i 

(.ameron, a nd upon l'C!l(lln1 
said Effie Cumcroo, wl<low 
16th day of Or tober, 1, i9 an 
nm,1u,·1t referre•I to :1nd th 
Graht1m, sworn herein ibc 
O.l!IOO. 

I I forny .... ~,mplements I 
: F. R. TROTTER .• 
:.................. ..: 

rr IS ORD.b:RED thal Ao 
,James Cameron, Allan t.:nm 
Annie Hnmmon<l aml F 
heir, of H.ugh Cameron, late 
JIOD!sh Countv, X. s., being 
from the Pr1n'lncc or ::-o, 11, S, 
J.llead on the nrpllc.,tlon m 
Can1eron to htl\'8 her (101 
tnlu lnn<l$ am! premise• a 
Count\· of Autlgoul•b, XoTII 
dn"' from tlle date of thl.:! 
ur<1er be 1mbl!,hcd Jn the 
paper nm! In one ue,r 
A ntigonbh by ouc in nrt D 
h·cly tor:, period of tncnt) 

(Sgd. l D l.OGl 

A 

SALESMEN FRUIT TREES TORNAMENT w AN TED. R~SES, ETO 

W The Finest Range of Go0tb in Cnnndn. 

STE ADY E MPLOYME NT. t ""Ill ,ell tllrc,·t to 1•ul'lch 
GOOD PAY Dongcm. s iock1tua11111t cl, 

• condition. \\'rite 

PELHAM NURSERYi 
Tor 

BOOTS AND SJ 
,/ will he found i1 the product of the 

1 A mher:.t Boot • ncl ::-hoe :'lffg. ( o . 

Amherst B00t and Sho 

Branches: 
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Thursday, Aug. 2 1900. -
A STORY OF K:---ow:-i;OTHl:"liO OA YS. 

Joseph Gord inn Ualc), In ::r~crcd Heart Union.) 
The pine, of Maine were dark lo the 

00·,, patch dark In pl11ce1, with the polar 
groom of 11n abldioii rancor. It wu the 
tra of that fanatical fever whicb, under tbe 
nami, of Knownotblng1sm, 11pre11d "itb 

111cb havoc ncrou the region of the Pen
ob1cot, poisoning the vltl\b of m11ny 11 

na11ve land,man. The spirit of fnlrne!•, 

1 o general!) our countr) •• instinot, eur• 
vlved 111 thnt time but epauely in the coJJ 
oroer of the northeast; tbo pulutfoos o, 

t pro, 10 i&l bos:,m conraed no lonKer lo 
harm onlo us uccord ,nth the great nntlonal 
heart, tbrobb I II Ith no 111blime lmpul•e 
for rehgDu• fr dom. Oa the slop a of 
tb halls, I•• httle ron- rowned splr I baJ 
begun to unfol l the story of l'ah·u) ; 
failhful congregations wer follow1og the 
bla..:k robe of the h1tbfal prleet, and child
ren in th Hllage <.l11'5•rooms were 0011 at 
l ag;tb beglnmng: 1.i boldly cootraJict their 
teacher w-bene"er the latter \'Olc d a 
calumny iiaiost their oreed. lo the 
neighborhood round about there were eyes 
v:hich thu state of alr .. iu failed to please; 
and 10, for at least once since the banner 
of liberty rose o,·er our fll,·orite soil, It 
bsd come to pus that frel' men, born aad 
bred, wue stooping Ignobly to find shackles 
for thcu, were reaching out their hand~ 
In Jelirlou• ze~l aod deigning: t!> clu11 the 
1yranaous ..-e .. pon, of pro1crip:ioo. 

o~er neighborlng Stnte,, 100, J~oowno
thinKielll crept like a midnl11hl rncendi~ry, 
;\l,u-achusett•. i::louoas by her eernces 
since the day, of th m1nute,men, retrnc •d 
her ~teps a1 thh per10 I to the darkened 
tra:Jition3 of her 1lonlal ru ltte~-, new 
generation of • Witch Burners" hai 
sprang up, ready with 1he torch ot anon. 

w111iog e,·en, too, with the strok of mur
der. In 1b height of 1h18 frenzied out
lllwry oc urred the ud barnloir of the 
Unullne Nunnery at Ch11rle!to\\ n, an e\'ent 
which In the catalosne of 1111 o:lc crime, 
raoks 11de by dde In 11s horrifying lafamy 
with the Boston massacre of •;;;, Know
nothiagum Itself for once 10 its career 
grew aebamerl and pleaded 10 vain for 11 

chance to m11k~ reparatioo. The Bishop, 
oo mercenary man, threw hack their offer~ 
m ,corn, declaring tb11.t tile con,·enl's 
ashe~, <lcnr as a martyr'e wounds, would 
rem~in a more fittin.: memlri!l.l 1h10 the 
finest structure a buil'1er'a hand couM up-

la a body for r efutlnr to participate In 
l'rote1t11nt prayer. Some time later, too, 
there came up a etraniie cue In the Botton 
docket. The ca■c w-u that of a yonnr 
pupil, Thomaa J. Whall. It caused great 
excitement, and in the preu of the day it 
fomented liberal dilcu,slon. The youog 
man, it appears, wa1 bidden by a • school
nurm' to recite the Ten Commandment•. 
!le gave them according to the catechhm 
of his faith. Sbo loshted on the abortive 
formula of the Klog Jame, Bible. The 
young hero absolutely refuso1l to comply, 
and l'llcLsurin Cooke, tbe principal, sum• 
mooed to Interfere, publicly floned the 
recall:itrant on both baud~ for thirty nun
atc,. A rre1t on the cbargo of iohnman 
vlolooce, the prlnc1p1I was dlscnarg d by 
J uilge :.\lalne: but tbe infamous ,·erd1ct, 
awakening pity an I lnJignntioo, ,lid more 
than an oppo11te ,erdlCl would ba\'e done 
to foster fair play in tbe schools of Boston. 

In the Pmo Tree Comuunweallb 1,erse-
ulloo auamed a fiendish form, At 1;119. 

worth a priest, Father Bapst, was actually 
t ,ken out of bis (I,. clliog, w1u 1tr1ppod or 
bis raiment aod then turec1 Rn,! feathered. 
It wae a crriog i11aom1ov, and its parftllel 
ls scarcely to be fouod, even lo the annals 
of that tarni,hed perioJ. 

Olten the rector of the Hi,lge Minion 
received threats and warnmg,. One night 
11 uia of atonea came pourinii against the 
w1odow p11io1 of Ina cottage etuly, and 
barJly had be repaired the sbatlere,l case
ment, when next evening another fu!il11de 
ah!lttered it aoew. 

It happened one morning that as he waa 
pauiog out he found a l11gger suspended 
by a cor,l from the upper sill of hi• ,Joor 
way, ao l lmpale1l on tts bla,le was a mes· 
ecgc written on white notepaper io letters 
of human blood. This was the wording: 

~lr. :\lcl'r1eu · You rire j(oing 10 -.:atch 
It to-night. A comm1ltee of four will "ail 
on you, ftlld give you a dose like your 
brother got 111 1':lllworth, Don't refuse 
your medicine. 

The young man dLl not greatly heed the 
warning. lt was an ftnooyance, but at was 
an anno) mous notice, and therefore wa• 
be@t answered by beinll ignored. It djc) 
not frighten him, and i;i the afternoon, 
when a sick call came aaying that tl\'O poor 
..-ooi-choppeu were deadly .11ick 10 the 
cablae of a dietant log settlement, he bad 
aometbinir more worthy to en11ron him. 

At the door of the rude w11od cabin be 
rear. met old I>~ctor Holcomb, who waved him 

Tbe Bo1to1' Tran,cript of July 5, 1,:a, back:. 
contains the account of the blowing up of "Youn11 man, you cannot come iu 
a Dorcheater chapel by Knownothmgs at :l here." 
o'clock on the moroiog of the :Fourth. Father McElherne', mu•culu fists clio• 
Authority connived at tbeee terrible mis· cbed involuntarily. "Doctor," be 1111d, 
dP.ede, and up~n occatloo even encouraged with intense determination, "I 1ball 
their perpetration. The elections of 1~5.l see these men, or I'll know the reaeon 
showed that the entire Commonwealth, wby.'' 
from the unds of llull to the lawn a of "Tbe reaao:i wby I Why, they've got 
William1tow0, had eunk it,elf lo one dense the dea1lieat of small-pox. It woulJ be 
erebus of Knownothioglsru. The Knowno- 1uicide for you to come in." 
thing: ticket wae tremeodoualy tusta1aed. "Oh, I guess not," said the newcomer, 
They elected the Governor aod bis hcuten- with a pleaunt tone in hie words and a 
ante; they ,wept the entir e State Senate, 1mile on bis lips. The Doctor made no 
from 111 first man to its last, an,! 10 the further effort 10 repren him, but even ex
House every suc.:euful Clln<h.Jate, "ith the tended a friendly hand of greeting u 
exception of four, waa a pledged and put- Georiie !lapped in. 
han Knownothing. "You are the firet pareoa I've 1haken 

It wu at this epoch tb1tt George :\lcEI- bands with in twenty yeara," the Doctor 
beroe, jatt ordained and back from Innis• ad-leJ, as they turned in together to tbe 
bruck, began bh career as a priest on what stricken men. 
wa■ calleJ tbe Ridire :.\lin1on, in the lower 'l'be moments wore on. Before that 
counties of :.\Iaine. priest and that phyeician left the pallet,, 

He was origlnally a Delaware boy, and ooe of the men bad already dleJ, and tbe 
bad maJe bn flrat long etudiea at George- other'• caae 11ave no promaie of a pro11,er
town. There were many worldly reuons, oue iesae, It wa, only a queation of a 
yes, and tpiritual reuo·u, for him 10 re- few more hours, the doctor 111IJ, and the 
mam and een•e among the clerry or bis man would be dead. 
native dloceae. Going ouul,le, too, it was It was in the dark of the evening that 
etran;;e that be ebould go "down :Eut;" they walked villageward home, priest and 
cine-tenths of the men who ostracize them- physician elde by aide. Somehow an the 
1el vea to the labo11r of the miaeion priest- 1hort lapse of that meeting an intimacy 
hood turn io1tioctlvely ,veatward. Georiie, haJ apruog up bet" een them. Tbe doctor 
however, was wed:led to anomsly from hie wa1 a well-to-rlo man and, among practi
very yootb-he wn, alw-ays doing tblnir■ tlooera, one of the ablest at that lime 10 
that no ene expectetl of lum; he woul<I cut th,:: State. In bis earlier tlaye be h11,l a 
up hie coat, like St. Martin, to qive half to quarrel ,. llh II minister, and the outcome 
a beggnrman. of the difllculty waa that :for twent) •fhe 

With I\ figure stalwart aa an athlete's yeare thereafter the ouly occaaion upon 
and a be11rt kindly as a woman's be came "hicb the docto r Jia,l entered a church waa 
to the II ork. Xever eioce the day, of old upon the day of bis wife's funeral. Cur• 
Cartier, two centuriee back, baJ a priest rent report eet him dow-n 111 an in!ldel, a 

mini1tered to tile population of the Hidge man of no religioua belief; he a wore are at 
Musioo, aod George llcElberne bad bodv oaths at time,; he 1tud1ed a great deal io 
aod soul aod brain, well fitting buu for the early morning aoJ late again at night, 
the hardahlps of a poioeer apoetolate, He and cburcb,6oing folks said that he was 
waa bleued by thoee who welcomed hie always reading infidel wt>rka. With a 
coming ; be wu frowned on with dark, faded Kouutb shading bia temples and a 
evil eyes by otbera, the latter ortly conald- cloak or Caetillian felt aluag over bil back, 
ering that he wu a Catholic prie1t. be would ,. antler out over the b1ll1 and 

Startling events were happening. lo aeemed to take a great Jeal of comfort In 
New lll\mpahire, 11000 the .:lth of July, bi• walks. One thing wu coacede,1 by all 
l 5-1, a n1ob of Infuriated zealots, parading that in the time of trouble no ooe could 
the Orange baooer of King \Villlam, re- have a better friend than Doctor Holcomb. 
1ented the claim ol a llanche,ter priut to Hie only 10n, Henry, wu a promitlnii 
American citize111hip. I n their madoess young a1an; the latter had just taken hia 
they tore down the Stars aaJ Stripet from Jegree at Bowdoin, and the doctor wu 
the tbreekold of bh dwelling, bunt into proud of him. 
hie church and left the sanctuary atrewn " Are they iiiving ;,ou much trouble?" 
with wreckage. Three day• later, 011 the inquired the doctor, a, be ,trode along 

tb, at Bath, in lllalne, the little Catholic home w1lb his compaoio:1. 
church was burot to the gr oun1l by the "Who~" 
Knownotbinga. ,\t Bao11or violenc • waa "The people who might be expect•., to 
feared, aod men "Ith guns in their hani, annoy you," 

to die reehtlng any eacrileiilona onset. In "Well, if yon give them na1 n!lme-

THE CASKET. 
they're alive,•• 

"It'a atraniie," u id the pbyeiciao, after 
a pau,e. "Folks who are alway1 yelllne 
and howlinr for liberty don't want to ,ee 
othera draw I\ free breath. Do they ever 
actually moleat you?'' 

"Well, 1ll1ht1y. I was in Bangor the 
other day, and I met a fellow bold enou11h 
to step op an<l alap me publicly In the 
face." 

"You don't tell me I' 
" ln1leed I ,lo. He called me, too, by a 

n11me that w1no't ver) eweet to 110 ordinary 
Cbrhtllln," 

" Did you 1hoot him or knock him 
,!own I I know I woal,I," 

"Well, I thought I'd carry out tho 
Scriptural advice for once 10 ft cas" llke 
that; so I turneJ him my other cheek." 

''l'hat aettlc,l him, I auppose?' 
' No, 4e struck me a11aio." 
• And bow In the worl:i did you atar.3 

II? '' 

• Well, I'll tell > oo, doctor. I didn't 
stand It nay loniier. The Scripture bade 
me turn my cheek, and I did. But, mind 
you, the Scripture 111111 notniag about turn• 
in~ my back, 10 when I got the aecond 
gratu11ou1 blow, I simply hauled otf and 
laid the fellow out.' 

• Very good!' exclaimeJ Dr, Holcomb, 
bsultiog in the road to laugh, •Very 
good! I see you bne a pretty respectable 
biceps, loo. I wish to tbe Lori\ that my 
,on Henry only had tbe half of your phv• 
si4ue. You walk like a •OlJier.' 

• I often imagine I am one.' 
•Jlow 10?' 

•I don't know. Tbe thought of liuty, 
the iJea of levotion, an,! 1111 that, I enp
pose.' 

• I 111w thi.t you were not afraid to 
die.' 

' You SB\\? .~nJ eo bl'.od to fcu your
self! 

• Blind, you say t Oh, no, my yoans 
frieo I. I am not blind euctl) • but it takes 
me ll lonii time to open my tyee. I am be
ginning 10 see more clear Iv every da). ll'e 
stranire that my sliht abonU Improve so 
with 1,:e. I have ll\"ed a long time. l 
suppose I couhl tell you a goo,1 m<tny 
thinl(s.' 

•And pe:b•ps I could tell you a good 
m1rnv more,' replied the priest, very 
quietly. 

• l ba\'e no ,loubtyou could. We'll mel't 
again. I'll hunt up your re~torr, and re
member that If you care to c&ll our at my 
office or n,y bom~, there'• no hour of the 
day or night that will find, you otherwise 
than heartily welcome.' 

They puled at the cross-roads, aail 
Father ~lcF.lberoe made his way on to hi, 
little cott&ll<' dwellinir. He turned the 
bolll and entered 1tn apartment which aer. 
ved bolb aa bis dining-room and study. 
Hardly had he lit bis lamp when he wu 
startled by the abrupt entrance of II dark 
form behind him at bit door. Three otbeu 
followed all at once, all bouooling together 
toward the prieat to grapple him. He r~
membered now the words on the bloo1l 
stained paper. 

•Geotlemeo, keep back!' he exclaimed. 
ao,I he dodged behind the centre table. 

• Keep l!ack !' Oh, no; we've got vou. 
You may as wvll g:ive in,' cried ooe, and 
he clutched the priell'e coat aleel'e, Father 
~ti.:f:lherne ,hook bim off a, 1f be l"erlc' 
abakioii an ln1ect. 

'You are endangering vour lives, I tell 
vou,' cried the priest. •Keep back!' 

It was too late to add more, for they ha.I 
ti11htcned their han,h on bis person. 

•You can't do much now,' ui<I ooe of the 
men, tauntioalY. 

The priest aull atruggled to free him 
self. 

•Let me go!' be pleaded. •H you loH 
your wives an<l children, let m11 go.' 

Oae of hi, auailanu struck him sava11e• 
Iv on the forehead. 

' llow dare you, you Homan 1baveling, 
mention our wi vea and our children.' 

•But I have just come from the bed1iJe 
of two poor men,' tbe priest 1pok~ out, In 
lo 1d prote1t. 

• Wbst ii that to us 7 " 
•They were dyioir with smallpox.' 
'rhe party wu made up of four inJiti• 

duale-Clukv, Harris, ,Jamee Tillin2but 
and Dwig:bt Harrington. They droppi•d 
their victim as if be were so much hot iron, 
an,I they foll back in hute tbroul(b tl1o· 
open door. One of them, Dwight llat
rington, tile elolut of the icroup, liniiere,I rt 
moment Ill the threshold. 

•I believe you are lying,' he c:xcla1mcd, 
looking back. • If you are--• he did not 
flnieb the eentence, but shook bis clinche I 
h11ncl mecaci111cly towl\r,J tbe prieet. 

•rtie latter 1hrnggetl his shoulders in a 
foreign way, but said nothing. 

•l tell you that I tlnnk you are hia11,' 
repeated Harrington, speaking out very 
Jeliberately. 

The prleet looked at him aa if be pitied 
the contemptible man. 

•Go and a1k Dr. Holcomb,' he answered. 
'Ile ia one of yeur own bloQd and race
perhaps 7011 mav fiod It easier to take hi• 
word.' 

The secooJ of thE' 01tients at the wood
l>t, died durioa the miibt, and both b0Jie1 
were call away quickly ioto abanloned 
graYe&, and proper measures ,. ere taken 10 
do the work of dhlnfection. ,\1 tbe eo,l 
of the week, how<lver, there waa conster 
nation right in thl' village centre itaelt
tbe two children of James Tillingbut, the 
one a floe youog fellow of fifteen 1Ulll• 
mer1, the other a brl1i1ht girl, two yean 
younger, wert: taken down with the terrible 
malady. 

Dr. Holcemb attendeJ them. •ll'e not 
the fault of the poor children,' he Wlll 
heard to uy-and no devotion tl.iat he ever 
1ho~e<l wa1 wore marked tban hi• care of 
::.e two Tllllngbam. Tbe boy died after 
a few day,; tbe ai,tcr c&me through •~c
ce11fully but hediou■ly disfigured for hfe 
with the marka of the wbite sorea. 

waited la the chnrcb all n1ghl long, ready " You meao the Knownot~og, r" 

Bo1100 Itself, the New }:nrland metropoh,, ye1." 
a hundred Catholic children were expelled " Ob, sometime• they let me, know that 

Suddenly another house, the finest on 
tbe llreEt, w11s put uotler the quarantine 
ban,. D,ri&ht Harr10gton himself w11 
•tricken wit11 the dreaded 1ymptoms, and 
the groom and tbe two domestics fled 

in a•rant horror from the gaaraaline 
llmlu. lle ba,l long been the eelectman or 
the place twice be bad a eeat in the Le(lit• 
lature, b~t now be waa left alone in the 
great house, abandoned by all but one 
faithful attendant, bla ,laughter Bertha. 

,vhen Doctor Holcomb bear d that Har. 
rington was 11ck, the physici11n became 
pitileu. With a mighty thump be pounded 
bis deek-top. • I swear by this anJ by 
that,' be excl11lmcd, •that Dwight llarrinir
ton will beg th11t Catholic pr1eat'1 p1udon 
before ever J obn Holcomb gou Into bit 
bedside to attend him.'' 

Tbh meant ft gratdeal, for Doctor Hol• 
comb'• own son 100 Henry was the be• 
trothed of Bertha Ilarring1011; the marrl• 
ue dfty haa actuall> beeo eN, aod the 
rloctor'e prond at bopca were bound up io 
the happrnen of the two. lle calle 1 them 
alike hie children; he ha,! a ten,ler he11rt; 
be was dearly proud of Henry, an.1 Bertl111, 
too, he bad known ever since she wu but 
11 clear-bro\\ ed child II Ith Buen curb on 
the bench of tbo primary school. 

Tbe doctor'• eon, Henry. l11boure1I, but 
all lo vain, to move hn det rmioed parent. 
•Father, yon mnst 20 ! 'be cried piteously; 
· rou cannot bo 10 "ruel; you cannot mel\D 
what you any.' 

"\Vbeo ho asks forglveneu like a mau 
-I atinll 20,' au,wered the father, calmly, 
but with II defln1te toae. ".\ncl not be, 
fore,' 

A balf hour later llertha had broken 
throu1th the quar110tine an l burdl with ner• 
vous hurryio,: Into the doctor's room~. 
"Oh, come, Dr. Holcomb,' she pleaJe1I 
with piteous appeals. 'lie is calliog for 
you : lie is crying out for you! Ob, <loc. 
tor, how can you be eo cruel ! Ho is all 
alone and is eulferinglterribly. Uh, doctor, 
how Cl\n you refuse? Will you not even 
tor my uke? '' 

':.\ly child, Bertha, I love rnu,' he an. 
swere I. • But I cannot break my word 
for vou.'- I wouldn't bre1tk my word,' he 
added, with bluphemo111 ewphuh, •for 
!\DY one-not e,·en for God ,Umlghty.' 

• How csn you speak eo-you ,.-ho belie\ e 
not Jn GoJ?' 

• .My child I do belie, e 10 Go,l, and In 
more besides. l beli ve an life', duties, 
anJ eometimu humility h one. Go to 
your hther an.I tell hl111 th ,t.' 

Within an hoar the loctor·, b11t1le was 
won. Father \lcElb roe and blmeelf 
w-ere eittiog 1011ether in the room of the 
,!ck man, ailnylnir the latter', fears and 
nuulog him \l ith rewedie•. The dny wore 
00, and though be grew "or!e, there waa 
nothin11 in bli slckoeu thnl bodeJ other 
than an eventu1ll recoHry. The Joctor 
was as cnriog ll3 1f the patient were bis 
own brother, and Bertha watched him like 
" heroine, ~carcely rep Hing by 011iht or 
by tl11y. 

.At leuirtb a morning Cftme 110d Bcrthll 
was no longer near him. The doctor 
wa1te,I bv and said th11t Bertha ha l grown 
exh1rneted, but tbat on the next morning 
the nunee wouhl be present. 

' h Bertha •ick?' the f11tber asked 
faintly. 

'You mu!t not uk question!, Sbe ia 
tired out, as vou know she must be; but 
she 1• all r1.1it, and 10 a tew daya more 

• 
you'll be all riirht yourself.' 

Harrinrtoa, however, erew 2reatly die
treued · bis condition beeame auddenly 
woree, ~n,l in the l!lte houn of the night 
it became alarming. lleory and the prle1t 
were In the elcr cnamber, and by turoa 
they kept the p11lleat ni1thtwatch. In_ the 
dternoon succe11i11g two Urauhnes arrived 
from Iloeton, but when they reached the 
bouPe to nano him J)w1gbt Harrlogton 
wu dead. Upstain lay Bertha, tO!!ing 
in the hei11ht of her feverhhness. 

In the <lead heart of the midnight }Iar
riogtoo'a body was carted away 110d bur• 
rled by pubhc ofllc1al1 to Its tomb of 
qmckhmc in the old cemetery. Days 
went by, and in the great houee tbo t:r,u
lines kept their de, oted vigil over the 111rl 
they bad grown to Jo\e. Th<' malady 
passed ita term ftn<l duapp ared. Berths 
b'ld been n womu1 of grcl\t beautv, and 
that beauty e, en the dire visitation was 
kindly enough 10 rc,pect. When sh ros 
from her bed of Bickoen there ,.19 not a 
mark of the raviage!, The face \I U yet a 
face of lovehnese; it sbooe with a lnm• 
inous subhmated beauty. Duease nod 
•~rrow bnd only brought b r light. 

T,.-o yeau later there wns a bright weJ
dioir in Father :\lc:Elherne's little chnrch. 
Henry Holcomb nod Bertha knelt at the 
open altar gate, and the prieat who nood 
there b fore them bad a happy eleam an i 
perbap~ 11 tear of joy in hie round brown 
eyes. When 1t was 11II o,·er, a bearded 
man. with a bro11d felt bat In bis hftnd and 
a tluk cloak o,·er bi< ehouldera, atepped 
into the main 11i~le, KenotlecteJ VPry elowly 
and walkeJ around to the ve~trv, where 
:Father McElberne Wl\9 dhrobiog. ID· 
atln ctlvely theJ? b~nd~ met 10 a hearty 
clasping, and the doctor's voice, with a 
ltreogtb which aire hs 1 not les,eneil, rang 
out aod uttered tile woris. 

• It u just 1u you said. There were 
many thlniis you <·oul,1 tell me. Thanks be 
to Go l ! ' 
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TOO MUCH CREDIT ;~J~~l~t~\~~ ~~ ~'.:' 

Does the Caso Customer not deserve Consideration over 
the one who Buys on Time ? 

Our uu~iucss experience for the pnst numbct· of yc:u .. uns 
pl'OYell ,·cry clc:u-ly to ll'I that th,• long-cre1lit :-y:-;tcm is <loin!.! :i 

rent clenl ot' injury to bu-,inc.,s genernlly. 
It b well known thnt the mC"rchnnt who ~h·c« out hi<: good 

on Ion!.! crellit 11111.,t of nccc,sity charge higher prices to make up 
for ':l. ;iroportion of bnll debts, etc. 

~<•,.,, we propo ... c gh·ing this extm profit to Customer:; who 
',l"l I lt'JI red to ps.y cnsh for their go0<b. 

On .June bl we intcud mnking thi~ tlceid1•d ch:rngc, aud 
. !opting the .. Rendy-pny Sy,,tcm," when we im·itc Cu-.tomcr:; to 

11 nkc n compn1·ison of our prices. They will then clearly :,C, 

the snYi:;g to he mndc in huying for Cnsh o,·er the ohl system of 
rnnning nn account nnd paying once n year. 

In con~equence of thb chnuge, we re,pectfully n,.k 
whose :tC<'Ollnts arc pn,-t tluc to make payment ut <m•'""· 

McCURDY & CO. 
Antigonbl, ~. S., ;.ur.y t I, l!JOO. -~ 

AGENTS WANTED 
to sell high-grnde .Fruit Tn•cs nml Frui_t Bushes, Ornnmcnt:il 
Tree•, flo,,cl'ing Shruhs, Robe,,, 1Ie<lg11!g• Vitws, etc., ull of 
which is sent out 11n1lcr Gon!rnmcnt ccrhficntc for clcnnline,,,8 
aml frcenc,,,; from ,!i,,ense, for 

THE FONTHILL NURSERIES. 
We hnYc the lnr.;c,,t nur-.erie, in Cnnadn ( 00 :icrc:,), nn11 can 
therefore gi,·P the best nssortmcut of i-tock. 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT TO WORKERS and 
GOOD PAY WEEKLY : ALL SUPPLIES FREE. 

We arc Sole Agents for Dr. )Iole's celebrated Cnte11iillarinc, 
whic , prvtcc s trees from the cntcrpillnr. Highest testimoninls. 
Om· agent,, co,·er their expcn'-es by carrying thi~ ns n side 
line. Jt is in great 1leman\l. Write 11t once for terms. 

STONE & WELLINGTON, TORONTO. 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alway, oo band or rnade to order at short notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Flooriqg and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING,~ Etc., Etc. 

JOHN McDONALD 

I 

I 
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BY TH,: CbI<,.l i'RlXTIXG .\Xll PlB
LISUIXl, CO~ll'A:-i\' 1Ln11n.n). 

:\(, DOXOYAX, :llnnagcr 

Terms: $ 1.00 per Year in Advance 

Tborc Is who.I Is called the world"' ,J>lrlt 
which enter, with t Ill' f(reatcst ,ulitih y into 
tho Chnrnctor of c, en good p,•oph•; nnd there 
l~ what h callc,l the tlmc-,p1rit, which means 
the dominant wn, of thinking nnd of ac~lng 
which prcrnils in the ngc in which we lt\'ei· 
nnd the,e nre powerful tcmptnt ion,, full o 
de.ngcr nnd in pcrpotuul action upon u,. -
CARDINAL ;:\lAX:Sl:SO 

THU~SDA Y, AUGUST :2. 

Leaves from the Diary of a Pilgrim. 

Lucerne, Wedoesdar, June 27. 

The part~ of Swit1.Hl~nd that are 
capable of cultil'lltlon seem to be even 
more fertile than the parts of l<'rance that 
we h11.1·e pas~ed through. Both the h11y 
and grain crops are heavier, at lea et th1~ 
year, and the vine thri\·es m:1nellousls on 
the hillsides of thi~ beautiful and romantic 
land. :For beautiful it i~ aud rom.i.ntic, 
this land of bri&ht-blue skiea, ao,1 snow. 
capped mountain~, and leaping catar11ch, 
and s1 l\'Bn glades, and smiling vallfy~. 

* 
We spt!nt Sunda1· at Geoen, and stllyed 

two or three hours at Berne Manday on 
our way to Interlakeo. Berne is the 
national capital. lts most notable build
ings are the Federal Rouse of Parliament 
and the Lutheran Cathedral. The latter 
dates from the beginnrng of the 1.,th cen
tury, and to this day bears about it tokens 
of the FBith that first set it up. Berne is 
the German word for "bear." The city 
takes its name "de bellua caesa," as an old 
monument bears witness, from II bear 
having been slain on the site where it 
staoJs. Thence the bear is the emblem 
and heraldic decoration of the Swiss 
capital. You can't turn in any direction 
without running acrois the figure of a bear. 
The poor beast is drawn in every cooceiv. 
able shape and tortured into e,·ery 
conceivable attitude.1-It brings to mind the 
fable of the Lion and the l\Iao as set forth 
by Kewman. There are bears couchant, 
beau ra111pant, and bears regardant; there 
are old bears and young bears, little bears 
and big bears, bears standing on their hind 
Jere, bears climbing up trees, bears 
bugging each o~her, and beara making 
faces at each other. And to crown all, 
the city maintaios four huge live bears 
and two or three cubs that are religiously 
kept in a great equare stone enclosure, 
some ten or twelve feet below the level of 
the grouod. They are poioted out to 

Rome with regret; feelln~, as all must f~el I\ Be~ides the 100 HighlilDders.captnred by 
in whom there i! a spark of Divine :Faith, De Wet with the su,pply traio, reWport

1
e~ 

. , . hst week ha took 200 ::>f the e s 
that it is the City of the Soul, to winch, 10 Fugiliers ~n th! rame oc~asion. 

heart" must forev~r turn. 
the words of the poet, " the exile of the d t l' etoria 

Lord lbberts has ret urne o r · 

.. .. . 
I The ruu from Rome to Florence i; made 

in five or six hours. Floreoce, the city of 
flowers, is built on both banke of the Aroo. 
It is a beautiful city much frrqueoted by 
tourists. It is the birtll-place of ma:iy of 
Hal; 's greatest sons, of Dante, of MichaPI 
Angelo, of Galileo. IIere Savonarola Ji,·ed 
and preached ao•j wtelded an influence 
more potent than that of KO) ch'il ruler. 
We eaw, in ooe of the palac~s of the 
Medici, th~ chapel ,.-here be ,poke his 
last words to his brother monks, just before 
be was led out to be burnt at the stake in 
the Piazza of the Siitnoria, hard by. 
Here, too, first sa1r the lt~ht of day one 
who was the opposite of Savooarola in 
many way~, tb~ sweet and gentle Philip 
Neri. Home, tile city of his adoption,'.of 
which be became the second Apostle, is 
still tilled with the fragrance of his saintly 
life. 

• 
:From :Florence we comp by rail to l'isa, 

aod thence the ,ome Jar to Genoa. .From 
Sprzia to the latter city, the railway, 
skirtin,t the 8hores_of the Mediterraoean, is 
one series of tuaneh. lo the intenals 
betweeo tunnels we cacth glim;ises of as 
beautifal and picturesque scenery as one 
could "isb to gaze u poa - a background 
of hills, rising in mauy places abruptly to 
a great height, slopmg vineJards, uo,·es 
of oli1·e, clusters of fruit trees, anll, in 
froot, _the waters of the M:editerraneao, 
clear as crystal and m1rroriog in their 
deoths the fleecy suwmer clouds that float 
in the blue aoove. Over all, like a great 
dome over Nature's own Cathedral, 1s the 
sky of Italy. 

.. . 
" Genoa la Superba "-Genoa the Su

perb- the Genoese call this city by the 
rippling Meditl'rranean, and well they 
may, It i~, indeed, superb. In its marble 
palacea could be entertained to-day, in 
prrncely fashioo all the prioces of th~ 
earth. It 1s the richest city of the peoio
sula, the great mtrt of the Mediterranean, 
the Liverpool of ,ttal). From the harbour, 
where float the fl&gs of all oat1oos, the city 
resembles a vast amphitheatre, tier upon 
tier· of tall building~ rising one above an
otbrr. Even the urchins in the street are 
proud of this queenly city. In the higher 
part of the town, away up amon11 the bills, 
oear the marvellous Campo Sadto, a group 
of them stood talkiog rapidly, and to me 
uniotelligiblr, in their own Genoese dia
lect, as we passed by. " Che linguaqgio 
11arlate i:oi altt-i ! " I asked, somewhat 
bluntly. "l\"ot'," ears one of the number, 
with a sweep o( the hand which took In 

A London despatch says· "The reason 
as~igoed i, the continued uncertainty of 
corn municatioos and the sm11ll number of 
Doen to tbe enstwoocl. Some reports, 
howewr indicate that his ad"ance was 
~toppeJ 'owini.? to the failure to capture 
Comman,lant Botha, who bas once more 
eluded the British cavnlry." The troops 
Buffered terribly duriou: the expe,1it1oa, the 
weather being iateosely cold 

India famine Fund. 

Previously acknowledged, 
Header, Halifax, 

$700.J!l 
10.00 

The following Jetter acknowledl{es receipt 
of the second remittance of 8300 froru the 
fund rnbscribed by CASKU readera. The 
omission mentioned io tbe fi rat draft was 
due to a eli11ht o..-ersight at the Halifax 
oftice of tbe Halifa1 Bankiog Co. When 
the mistake was brought to the notice of 
the Bank they kindly cabled the amount to 
the Bishop. Our oews items tuis week un. 
fortunately show that the necessity for a id 
is still urgent : 

N.H,1•1·n, 21st ,June, 1!100. 
Ca,ket l'ublishiog Co., 

Dear Sirs,-How can I thank you suf
ficieotlr for the ma11nificent help you are 
giYing · u,? Be sure thnt we pray and 
shall pray rn a special manner to-morrow, 
the feast of the SacreJ Heart of Jesus, for 
~ ouraeh·es, all your,, anll all our generous 
benefactors. I ha Ye receh'ed your kind 
letter of the Hltb May, enclosrni;t a secood 
dratt, of :;,;300 or CGl J 2s. JOd. The first 
draft through some slight mistake or omis-
6ioo would not be tashed by tbe Bank in 
Bombay anil I sent it back for correction on 
the 7th current. I am just Jeaviog to fetch 
ooe or 11..-0 wag11ons full of poor uofortu• 
nate children wLom our good Sisters have 
fouod abandoned on the highways or in tbe 
j un11les. In that d1str1ct cholera has made 
thousands of victims. The population, 
paoic-etrickeo, fly away, waoderiog ..-ithout 
food or clothes and dy;ng under trees, by 
the side of the roads, etc. Our good Ststeu 
ha,..., been able to save or rather to prolong 
the life of three or four hundred cbildreo. 
but theee are only a few aruong the thou
sands that have died or die in their arms. 
l;p to date they ha,·e baptised 7,i50 dying 
people. These numberb do oot include the 
baptisms made nor the children rescued by 
other l>atches of num who do the same 
work 10 other districts, nor the work done 
by the oriests. I sav all this tbat both 
yourselYes and our ~eoeroue benefactors 
may have the satisfaction to kno"' that 
their alms go to the ri~lit place, ea'l"e thou. 
saoels of h ves and send thousands of souls 
to hea,·en. Thankio11 you agaio, dea~ sirs, 

I remain, 
Your Most Grateful Ser\'llat in Christ, 

t Cll.\llLES F. PEU".\T 

Bi!hOp of Nagpur. 
-----

The Ambassadors Heard From. 

eveTy visitor who crosses the stone bridge the other members of the 11roup, and theo 
that spans tbe Aar Hi Yer, on the left bank pointiog proudly with his finger te his 

The loog aad anxious ei leoce at Peki n 
has at length been broken. Early Tuesday 
morning the British ]foreign Office gave 
ont a despatch frvm Rear Admiral Bruce 
at Tien-Tsio, traosmittioi the follow101r 
from Sir Claude Macdonald: 

of which Berne stands. 

.. 
breast, ",Yoi siamo Genot•esi - We are 
natives of Genoa." .. .. 

British Legatioo, Pekio, June 20 to 
July 16, repeatedly attacked by Chinese 
troops on all siJes. Both rifle and artill• 
e ry fire. Since July 16 an armistice, but 
a cordon IS strictly drawo on both sides of 
the poeition. Cbioese barricades close to 
ours. All women and children in the 
Brituh Legation. Casualties to date, 
sixtv-two killed, includiog eapt. Strouts. 
A number of wounded m hospital, includ
ing Capt Halhday. Rest of Legation all 
well ex::!ept David Oliphant and Warren 
killed Julv 21. (Si~aed) M.1.cooNAr,o. • 

F<>R HEADA 
--TAKE--

Perf ect Headache Po 
CENTS PEI~ B 
Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price. 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and Dru 
ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

A. KIRK & 
Beg to announce still further additions 
to their already large and varied stock. 

In our Dress Department will be found n practically unlim 
of choice as rcgnrds styles combined with. n high sta 
quality :incl a moderate rnnge of price. We call p 
attention to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, BROADCL 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE SR 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOTHS, 

in all t 
XEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED DRESS GO 

iu all 
NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, in 1vl..tltc :tntl colot , 
ALL-WOOL CASHMERES, in usual color:-,. 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES. 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Rainy clay skirts ~1s ,tell as eYery-tlny ~kit1s, in L 
Denim nncl other fabrics, all mnrkecl at lowe::.t p1iccs. 

Mantle Department. 
Enrytl.iing new nud decitledly fashionable b 
Lnclies· :.\fantles and ,Jackets. High-class 
low pl'iccs. 

Our Clothing Department. 
Don't make the mistnke of pas::.ing us wlien you need a 
the Clothin~ line, ns we cnu en<-ily ~aye you 15 to :?Op 
your purchase. "~e are sliowing the larger;t mnge in to 
up iu all the most attractive styles for HIOO, wbiC'h in a 
our special low prices of high-cl:u,s goods in cloth

1 
finish, makes this department um1su:1lly intcre~ting, 

Shirt Waists. 
\\-c arc .-liowing n large, Yarietl and exceedin:!'ly we 
rnnge of Ladies' Sliirt \ntists, in while and nearly cw 
the rainbow, nncl nt prices that place them within tju? r 

White Wear. 
This dep!ntment 1s full to OYet·tlowing in e,·erytl!ing 
nncl up-to!date in Ladies', l\Iisses' aucl Children',; Whit 
eYery description. 

DAINTY NECKWEAR . 
Stock large, and gathered to please ancl score anotl!er 
us. Cannot be described-will hin-e to be seen. St 
in White, Cardinal, l\fay,e and Heliotrope, all the n 
Dainty Lace Ties, Patriotic Neckwear-something alt 
and very attractive in Bows and Ties. The nattiest a 
patterns. 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine quality Fedora Ilab, silk ribbon band and edges, 
Penrl and Black. l\Ien's fine Fur Felt H ats, Derby 
spring's styles, lined nnd unlined, silk hand nud eclge", 

Ioterlakeo, as the name implies, u 
situated between two lakes. It 1s ao ideal 
summer resort, a 'l'ery paradise of tourists. 
It is hemmed in by mountains on every 
eide. On the east, Jungfrau lifts to 
imowy summit to the skies. Jun&frau 
(pronounced yungfrauJ is Ger man for 
Vir&in. And a tall virgio she is, this 
Maiden of the Snows, e'l'er holding her 
bead erect, some 13,080 feet above the 
level of the sea. She always wean her 
mantle of anow, and for apr on a great 
&lacier. On the e'l'enmg of our arrival 
she had on a cap of cloud, and some time 
duriog the n11{ht, further shrouded henelf 
in a veil of mist. Nor would she lift it as we 
went away, eager though we were to catch 
a glimpse of her mornini face. 

That Campo Saoto, by the same token, 
is Goe of the wonders of the wcrld. Truly 
the dead of Genoa dwell in marble balls. 
aod this city of the dead is a ruiracle in 
marble. Every monument ia a work of 
art. The pose of tbat ft&ore, how graceful 
and natural! Thoae faces in marble and 
l>ronze, how life-like are they ! The dead 
aeem to live in them agaio, and to look 
down at you with their solemn eyes from 
the other world. Quieti et Afemori<E -
you meet it everywhere. this terse and 
beautiful epigraph. Recalling the memory 
of aome Clear departed one, it breathes a 
prayu for that rest after which the human 
heart ever hungers here below- that rest 
which we look for " where beyood these 
voices there is peace.•• 

Thie ia accepted as genuine, and ae ahow 
ing that tbe Ambassadors and other 
foreigners at Pekio were holding out on 
the last named date. The War Office at 
Washington on Tuesday received, through 
the Officer commanding at Teio 1'dn, 
whom It reached on July 2:i, a message 
from Lieut. -Col Shiba, military attache of 
the l,", S. Legation at Pekin, which read: 

"PEKIN, July 22, eveoiog,- We are all 
awaiting the arri\·al of the reinforcing 
a r my. When are you comiog? All tbe 
legations have been blocked since the 13th 
of last month, aad since June 20 we ha\'e 
beeo attac_ked contioually, Dillht and day, 
by the Clunese soldier. from more thau 
ten eocampments. By a supreme effort 
we are still defeodiog. We are daily 
a waiting with tl,e greatest anxiety tbe ar, 
rival of tile reioforcmit army, and if vou 
cannot reach here io less tbao a week's 
time it i11 probable we will be unable to 
hold ou1 aoy longer. The emperor and 
empress Dowager appear to be still in 
Pekin. Were our reinforcements to ar. 
rive it is \'ery prob11ble that they would 
.flee to Wao Sbosban. The killed aod 
wo~o,led up to date are 8 ki.led, oue Capt. 
of rnfantrv, and ao b'llbassador's attacbe • 
7 seriously wounded, the first Secretary ot 
the legation being one of t1,•entr slightly 
wounded. The number of F.uropeaos 

Window Curtains. 
• 

Between Interlaken and Lucerne the 
scenery is nointerruptedly grand. Moun
tain, lake, and Alpine river quickly suc• 
ceed one another, but without eameoess. 
The most remarkable feature of this route 
is the over-mountain railway, The train 
climbs an Alpioe hill from 1200 to 1500 
feet in height, and descends. It ruas 
along the mountain un the other side. 
Our train was divided into three sections, 
each section of which was pulled by a 
powerful locomotive. The wheels re,•olve 
on cogs set in the rails. At one time the 
train is on the very edge of a precipice.with 
a sheer descent of several hundred feet; at 
another, an OYerhaoging cliff threatens to 
fall down on top of it and smash it into 
atoms. Now 1t seems to be on the verge of 
dropplog into a lake hundreds of feet 
below; the next moment the dense Alpine 
forest hides eYen the heueos from one• s 
view. It is a thrilling experience and one 

feels a seoee of relief once it ls fairly 
OYer. 

Geooa, l,'riday, July 13. 

• .. 
For full nine bnndred years, from HOO 

to 1800, Genoa maintained herself ao in. 
depeo:lent Republic. Alri:ady six ceoturiea 
had rolled oYer this Old World Republic 
when the boldest of her sailors embarked 

at Palos on his voyage of discovery. 
" Were it not for him we might all of us 
to-day be-Indians,'' is the cur ions thought 
that comes to one of the pilgrims aa be 
gazes on tbe massive wooument, oear the 
railway station, which bears the legend in 
huge letters. 

A CRISTOFOIW COLOMBO 
LA PATRIA. 

Ab ! tboae might-have-been~ of an unborn 
past! It 1a bootless to speculate upon tbem. 

War Notes. 

Baden-Powell, tbe Lond,on J,eader as. 
serts, is besieged by Delarey at Rusten• 
burg, and Gen. Kitchener has been sent to 
bis relief. 

killed is sixty in all.' 

A London cable despatch of July ;H 
eaye with regard to the future: 

Lace Curtains, Ruttle<l K o,·clty Sash Colored Fl'ill 
l\Interinl and Furniture CoYerinO' ' 
coloring. 0 

Window Shades. 
In Opaque Shade Cloth nud Scotch Hollnud, 
fringes to match. 

FURNITURE. 
O.nr stock _of Household J,';;ruiture is Yery complete, n 
Purlor Suites, Betlroom Suites, Diniuu Table,-, Cen 
Fancy Tabl_es, Jardiuier ~tnnds, Fa1~cy Chnirs. E 
Lo_unges: S1clebonrds. Hall RaC'ks, Iron nml Brass 
Wire, "I ool Top and Excelsior Jfottrasses. 

HOSIERY. 
Boy~' ~icyclc Ho"~, assorted colored tops, all c,ide:; 
Ladies Black Cashme1e Hose, !urge seleC'tio11 nntl good 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
\Ye hin-e no space to particularize, lmt we wish 
emnhaticnlly that nnyone requiring Boots. :Shoes or 
or conrse, Ladies·, Gentlemen's ·Misses' or Chihlren 
our!. the most complete stock to ~elect from nud at a 
lr~nst ten per cent. 

\Ve !eft Home Tuesday at 2 p. m., 
after a stay of six days, which was all too 
short. For one could spend months aod 
months in Home and still not see a tithe of 
what is worth seeing, or even begin to be 
weary of a place so rich io all that sages 
ba,·e thought and poets hu·e dreamt of 
and artists have wrought and martyn have 
bletl for and saint3 have Jo,-ed, W e leal'e 

Gen. Hunter has met with great success 
io the vicinity of Naauwpoort, where he 
has received the $urrender of Geoerala 
Prinslo,,, Villiers and Crowth,n, with 986 
men, 1-l32 horses, 955 rifles and a Krupp 
gun. Roberta refused to authorize any
thing but uocond1tional surrender. 

It was offlc1ally etated in Parliament 00 
the l!Jth nit., that 30,;,;,., offices and men 

had been invalided home from Soutb 
Africa u I' to that t1D1e, 

" The Associated Press correspondent 
here ttnderstands that China is making 
streouous efforts to come to liome agree. 
ment with t~~ Powers previons to han ling 
over tl;e llhn1sters, but thM will oot be 
considered for a moment. ~Once Pekin 
has been reached and the Minf!te.rs haYe 
regaioed tbeir liberty, thi; Poweih.,,.bave 
agreed, aggression will cease aod repa·r~. 
ation will become a matter or negotiation 
Lord Salisbury believes it may still b~ 
proved that the Chiotse Goveromeot is not 
responsible for the attacks on the Lega
tJons, except in so far as all Go,·ernmeots A 
are responsible for the maintenance of 
order. It is expected that within a few 
days free communication will be establish- I • KIR 
ed with tbe !\Hoister~ io Pekin. The I 
advance to Pekin will bell'in to morrow. 1 K11'K'S BLOCK. 
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forms, Mn. L. G. Harrington, 
the Church, there di d at I,ong l'olnt, ln
vern I on tb IOtb Joly the .Uth year 
of b r age, Mary l\f Lean, dau11ht r of 
John l\lcL ea •, Esq., of that place. The 
deceucd eutrued a lin11erlng and painful 
lllnen with CbrhUIID fort tude, and though 
kno1< Ing that her eickneaa was Incurable, 
the wn1 never bear I to murmur. She wu 
well and favourabl) known to the tra.-elllnir 
pubhc, 111 she waa for maoy yenre boas • 
kee11 r o f the Caledonia Hotel, l'ort Hut• 
in;;s. Ma) ahe re1t ID pea . 

n d good• at a pi -nic at lllorell 1'. E. 
l , on Wedneaday of la,t week, and doctora 
bad to b eummooad from Charlottetown 
a otb r pla 1. • ome of the pohooed 
,uffered greath, but all reco, rd. 

1upph 1, I· Miu C. J . Mcl>onald, 
chalk, 0 cents 

A notice o r action from A. MeGilllvra), 
Esq., 1ohcltor of J. H. McDougall, o 
former principal of Main Street School 
was read. Mr Mc])ougall claims damage• 
for an alleKed brea 11 of contract by the 
Comml11loneu In not carrying out their 
agr m nl to mpto, blm as I rin pnl of 
uid e ool for tb I hool t rm j u st ende 1. 
Tb St r tar was rn1truct J to notify Mr. 
?,I G II Ha.) t at th BoarJ did no t r ecog 

The r .-enue cutter Hu1h, v; hlch made a 
t n daye' cruis amonit the Prlbyloff' hlands 
lo Behring Sen, reporll the pr valen e of 

a dueas re mbhos i:rap, but att nded 
with gr at mortahty, among tb Inhabit• 
aou of thee e al hlands. }, ift o d aths 

C111 1101 1 - At \\'e,t M rlgomilh, on 
the 2 lh July, Mar~aret, relict ot the late 
Colin Chuholm, Carey. Tb dee aeed wu 
a daughter or the lat W1lllam Chlebolm, 
" hing, of Cal donla !11111 and 11aa lo he r ad o rre ep• ef a few da • 

In a 1u boleul ra 
ops of o da b fo 

poh apt near! fo 
1on1, 011\Df of who It i 
g be ~ t t 

a p raoo e d 

A ) f S I 

Mr, M Douirall'e claim, and woul 
1 adroit an) I ablhty. 

A commnmeauon fro m S 1 l r S t.Clariua, 
up r1or of lllount S t. D rnard s Cun'l'ent , 

r qa ting th Boar I to appoint n janitor 
for tb Con.-ent e hools, o r to al1011 them 

ith ) ear. Sb h d b n ill for eom 
m,ntbs dar ng wh II h ah pr par 
herself to m t her lllnk r b~ f r qucnt re• 
c, pt on of 111 S,cram nte. 1' om fl d by tb 
I ll r I eof lb Chor 1b p II full pa!•• 
cd awa), lea.-lng a tamll) f thre laugh• 
ten and two 1001 to mourn their lrrepar
obl I s l l l' 

Gr , o ~ 
p r > ear for cl an 011 and look10g 

afte r II c la11-room1, ,..aa r ad, and u 
motion was d ferred t ill t h n xt m etlng 
of the B oard. 

Obituary. 
J- 10 h f Q la , 

On Jo nda). July • th, I ath vu I ,1 lb 
home of ,1obn G. l\l Glllivra). Cnledoola 
Mill , carryini: off hil b love.l eon Honald 
Joseph, egcd Ii J eau. n as d bore hh 
llloen will! Cbrhtlao r e, gnnuon to the 
D l\'lDe Will. Ronald wu a dutiful eon 
and loving brother . lib bright obllglcg 
dhpositlon endear d him to all. A eor
row{u l fa ther and mother , fl'l'e brothere 
and fl, e dstire mourn bit early death. 
E. l. 1'. 

died on Tu f t.f c d 
bt can r oot of the tongue. The 
Doke, who becam a for Igo 1overlgo bi 
IUCC d Dg t the Du b) In 1 3 , was 
born In lJ<U, marrl d lb daughter of the 
late Czar Alexander II. ID I i4, and apent 
much of hie life In th navy, of ,.-blch be 
"as a \ Ice-Admiral. 

In lntrodo Ing the eupphmentarf army 
eit matu of eleven and a half mlllion 
pounds last ~•r1da1, the Secretar) of the 
War O e explained that thl! would cover 
the expenses 10 South Africa to the end of 
J, ruart, HI I, beddt>1 provldlnll three 
million• for China. Thu makee the anre. 
gate amount , oted for the \Vn.r on e 

I , -or near!.) 00,000, 

After a 1pmted debat in th Drith b 
Hou, of Commons on W edo 1d111 of las t 
week on tb Colonial Offic vote, Su W 1l• 
frtd I 1w100 mo•cd a reduction of Mr. 

amberla n e 1alar1, as a murk of censure 
f h I pol ). Mr. Chamberlain in repl) 
a that Ibis wa1 equivalent to declaring 

t at the ,rar ,ras UDJUSt, He we nt OD lo 
1 ak of the futur of Sout?l Africa, and , 
among other thloga, uld that the death 
enalty would not be loll cted on the Cape 

rebela. who would ln1te1d be d iefranchi1cd 
f r ten vear,. The motion to reduce hh 
ulary waa loet by a .-01e of 20S to 62 

Mr. Wlllcocka, late Director.General of 
Reaeuolre In Egypt, eay, In The llelt 

in,tcr Ga:tltt that the cutting of the 
,rater ,rraues, bnlru1be1 and other Tegcta• 
1100 which cloned the channch of the 
Nile and Interfered with the ,ummer 
lrrlgallon of f.rypt b11 prevented the Ion 
of half the- preaent yur'a cotton crop, and 
res lted In a aaln to the latter country of 

. 0,000,000. The river waa cleared at a 
coat of about 3iG,OO0. The Earptian 
UoTeroment Intend■ t o ■treogthen the bank a 
of the r1Ter where lt paues throurb the 
twampy region, thu keeping thlt forcl11n 
matter frorr. being waahed by floods into 
the cbannell of the etream. 

OD Monday Lor d Cou:Jn tele11raphed 
the Secretar) of State for India as fol• 
I .. I 

"Considerable anxiety is felt owlu11 to 
the weakne11 of the monsoon. The 1ltu1 

1 on h a rlous nod cratl al In Gujarat, 
Baroda and lhjputana Wcu, which ar> not 
eown. No foader whate'l'cr u available in 
the aonth-we,tern part• of tbe l'unjaub, 
Sown crops are In lmment danjler, a1 rain 
continue! to hold off. Fodder 11 • carce 
and cattle arc dying In the central province, 
of Therara and Hayderabad. One quarter 
oft lnhabitanu of the central pro~Incee 
are on relief. The total number recel.-!011 
rebel u G 2 G,000, "Ith Incomplete Boni, 
bay rure,. ' The Go.-ernor of Bombay 
tel rraphs that tbrr were 8,GOi cholera 

n the famln dutrlct during the 
nding Julv :/1, of ll'blch 700 re 
fatall>, In the native elates there 

The Chalrma:i and Commiu1on r Ill 
haac "er e appoint d a commlttalil to ex, 

amine as to tbo ne u ity o f repairs to 
echools. nn:I report at n xt me et icir . 

The r sig:iatlon of 11.Ir. A A. Melot) r e , 
late principal of Main St. S chool, 11a1 then 
r ead. 

Mr. A. A. lllcK1mmie v, a, r c-appointpd 
pr1uc1pal of St. Nlnlan School , and Mn a 
Jean Chllholru, to 1h11 Intermediate deoarl
ment. 

The following penons were a pp 1cant1 
for tbe poutlon o f principal of Ma10 St. 
School Min Margare t 1' . Mc Dougall 
and Colin 1'. Mt l~m nou, T own; Allan 
lllcDonald, S outh Side Harbour ; John 
McDonnell, Afton, 10:I J a n McDonnell, 
D onm ore. Comml11 oo re Chl~holm and 
Cnnnrngb m mo, fd and • cond d r 1pect

T he death occurred at J,ower South 
l hver , on the 2;lth J ui>, of Mary Macl!aac, 
oeloYcd wife of Hooald Cameron. I>e• 
ceucd, 11ho wu io l1'r ... rd ) Car , wu for 
n number of l earr a talented pupil of ~ t. 
Der nard'e Convent , from ,rhlch the gradu
a ted In 1~ Of an amlablr nod pious dir
pollllon, ebe endeared herself to all v. hb 
whom the b came a qusiot a, anJ her 
prernaturo death has caet a gloom o, er th 
whole co01muu1tJ. H r lllncu, "hicb 
luted 1 "reral months, wa borne with 
Christian reslgnauon and "u marked by a 
frequent rec pt1on of the S , cramenu. Iler 
death ..... a, b r h f mo t b IIUhful 
Comforted b) all the rltee of our llol) 
Church, of " bich 1be wu 11lwnys n moat 
exemplar) memb r ehe peacefully pa11 d 
to her Ma ke r. ller d I n olate husband 
a od f our children lrue the evmpathy o f 
all In t heir ead bereau•ment. it l. l ', 

Ack no" ledgments. 

i 'l'el r the a pomtment of Miu l\lcDougall, 
while Commlu lon re Mcltaac ond S an 
wcrl' In favour of a ppo nt1ng Mr. McKin
non. Thne, therefore, be10g a tie Chair
man McPhle was called upon t o lec1de the 
matter and • oted fo r Mi u McI>ouull. 
Eag4gemen1 of teachera for th other de
martmenu was deferred till next meeting 

1 
of Board. ____ It , • Ur c I LI on:. 

ltc.-. Mot rUlc ,H I,; 
S T01t11 .-Two ,·lolent tbuoderato r ms n 111 I llc 100'1, urunt n, 

l k'rt :i C unnlogl m, II art ford, t.;o n , 
visited the place elnce oar Jut luue, T b c 'I J." an. Loe 31Jer, 

\\ E. J a , W< t Q 11 , first waa a borrleane which 1praog or SI ,oo nou ~ u, 11arr10 Jlc h, 
euddenly on ~aturda.) afternoon a ccom- Jn e llrnut, llt-nuly, 

• J nnct lllcllonal I, t cm11 L:, Conn., 
panled b) ,·ery sharp llghto10g. T he An le <;n cron Co on!, 

I d f h "fll b h John Jiu hen, 'li .J-. Loe -er, w n or o I Ort lime wu terri c, ut t e Jobn (), M 0 1111\'ray, :-; . ll F.11 t Ila , 
etorm paned over In a 1hor1 time Al the Angu :;mlth, Manby 11011 , 

' M i:lrle M Uonald, ,_ ~ 0 go, , 
Strait of Canto, ll'here an lmmen1e number Ja .,. C. lcl)ona I, .Art I i:, 

J11mea Bain, Ii, \\ . l'ort llooa, of people were enjoyln them1elve1 at the 11. w. <, rant, Heatherton, 
Mulrrave pic•nic, there wa, a hurried r ush llodl.:. t'nucr, ,.1, llarhour, 

H. H. Alct:acncni, r.oaa1a d, n. C • 
for cover. Embree•, powerful ferry-boat, MarJ.'aret c,nmcron Ila,.,..! I. l"ort, 

l>an Mnl>oJnald, UAloooola lllne•, ..-bicb wu cro111n1r the Strait with a num. 811nucl ::.omcr•, <,ro , euor\ 
b f b .A lcxauder Cbl balm, };nat lav, er o pauengen, 11,·a, caugbt ID t e Aleunder K . Chia olm. calcdonla Mill • 
ltorm, driven before the wind anJ atraotl~d J ohn :-;. l\k l oanc, I.ow Point, 

Al .under atcUlllluryJ_ !'loutlt l>nkota, at Pirate Cove. At Fourcbu an unknown Colla Cbl1holm, c ro r.-0a l1, Ohio, 
h k · 1b tl b d ,.. l'atrlck :Senile, llrl gport, Z 00 IC ooner 'll'&S IUD ,..1 a an •· • e,. l'ranl.: J . utherland, -Port Hood, I 00 

terday afternotn a moderate thundeutorn1 l>r. ,, • A , Ghlshotm, I~! \\ CAt ~ th St.!\, , ., t oo 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ -- --- --- ~ -- .... -- --- ....... 
E NO PIC-NIC 3 -- ~ -- --------------------------- ....... -- ~ -- --- ....... -- .... -- --- ~ -- ~ :: Too Large for us to :: -- --- -E supply at short notice. ;; -- .... -- ..... -- ~ -- .... -- .... 

END WAREHOUSE 
\N 11\IlHh:'\Sh STOCI\ OJ• 

LADIES' BLOUSE WAISTS 

Lnd 

I mbr cmg 
0 11 , an I 

SIZE OF 

p in u 
brn) nc i 
nn l et to mntcb at 

Ln lie ' shitt wni t with 
onnl stripe nt 

lle\\ 
l tyl 

BLOUSE 

Foney prlnte 1 cotton hirt 
Tooke Bros. celebrated 
" ith co llnr nnd cuffs to match, 

40 nnl 50 
0111 Leader nt $1.10 in Xavy a111l 

r ncy colour t II rtion trip<' i 
d lined to be the populn cllcr 
thi 

Linens and 

t o f 111 k , choice t 
I I 

WAISTS to 42. 

t \\ l, $1.35 F 11cy 
1·cn n Jllllk nml \\ lntc, 
wh l "hit , 
cd front. 

I lurt \\ 
rtpc, 

I, Jue 

$1.60 
of in-

, Fnn ) 1\f hn 

$1.75, 1.05, 2.25. 
\ II IICI 

11 n le 111 
hnrl 

Cottons, 

1 d 1 ul fully 

We h ,e n 1 nn 1mm 

GREY 
0 

and WHITE COTTONS. 
bought b for th 
h•iu r Oltl' CU tome1 

a C 1 • 

GRE Y , G nnd Sc. 
1 , 1 

WHITi-; COT1 OX nt 4, , i, 
nncl I0c. 

u ~BLEAC HED IH. LTl~G , 
plain nnd t'1. 1llccl nt I Ii, 1 tmd 
l?Oc. 

WHITJ• IIEL l'l NG . plum nnd 
twilled, nt :.?:::. 2:;, 27 1t1Hl 80e. 

CRASH TOW:Fl,1, I NG nt 4 nnd 5c. 
CRAsll TOWELL!~(. LI KEN at 

7, 8 nnd ~c. 

C llt 
th I e11cr.1 

l O'J''J OX 'l < >h :~LS, 
ml , t 2, , 1 d · c. 

LIX E X 1 0 \\ LL.._ nt 7, :J nd 10c. 
" " fnncy border, 
In ., 1 • nt 1.., 15, 1 n 1 25c. 

LIXE:-i 'l'O\VELS, finest quality, nt 
SO to 40 c. 

BATH T(m ELS nt fi , I;! 1111d 20 c . 

L INE:-; B \.TH TOW EL nt :.?5, 2 , 
30, 40 nnd 50c. 

1\1:C'CURDY ~ CO. are complete hous e fu rnt hers. 

\\ hi tc Turki h 'l o\\ ellin~ nt i5c y<I. 
Gl Cloth m f. 1 C) eh ck nt 7 nn,l 

l i ccn tfl . 

I' \ BLF, 1 lNEX . 

\\ hilc Dnmn I, 'l'nble L inens, nc,\ • 
t le ign f om u mcb to 

G4 mcbc , from ..10 c to l .,10. 

1 nbl eh I Dnm k T bi · Lin 11 • 
me nc" pnttcrn nt t5, . :;, 40 
50, GO nnd i O C'ent . 

Bcnutiful patt rn m < olo I cd t. hie 
linens, 1 cd nnd "liitc, rnd null 
blue. nt 10, 1v nnu 55c 

\\ liite hon ycomb quilt , nt no. 1.00 
nd 1.10 

\111e11c.t11 chem lie table co,·e1 , re
, 11 I p tt In m r 1, 
ohn 1 lu . n l fa" n, with p retty 
combi11ntio11s of colour , 55, !'l/i, 
nn l.1v. 

Colorcd Dnmn k 'l'nbll: Nnpkms, 
frin 1,:uo,., ,, i., nud 1.s., I Cl 
dozen. 

I• nnc\ Chenille B111·cou Sent'! nt 
• jc in h'nty colo 

Bun nu nnd 1clcbonrd Scm f • plum 
\\bite nnd f~ucy, coloured 1 orcl
crs from :.?5c to i. l 0 50 doz. \\ hite T nblc Xnpkiu 

I l:e:llltiful pntll'rn'! in jnpancsc cush-
\\ hite L ucn Dnmn k Nn1 ..-.111 , hem• ~on coy ! nt 4,1c 

mcd ll :uly for use from 7,i, fl,j, I ( hc1111le cuslnon con rs nt 60 c. 
1.2;;, 1.fiO, t.00, :?.i5, 3.25. F n11cy pillo" slinm nt l .i to 3..1c. 

L inen crnsh for latlies suits nn~ 
, kiri , ;;5 in<'hc:, " itlc. :it l 0 

nntl 13 c. 

GOODS. 
Coloured cl rc s snttccn , in nn,y, 

cardinnl, maun, li6ht green, 
dmb a n lycllo", 12, 15, 17 20c. 

Xicc pnttcrn'- in Cnnadrnn print 11t FJench orgnrnlic mu 1111 , licnutiful 
5 cent-. colors nnd choice patterns, ,·cry 

I ncligo blue • blnck nnd ,vhitc nncl 
fnncy colours, n complete range 
of patterns nt 7, . 9, nud 10 c. 

Splcndhl Ynlucs in Eng lish prints. 
gunrnntccd not to fndc. 12, 13 
Ulltl 1 i c. 

Blnck nocl ,\ hit1:, hluc nuct white, 
and fnncy colour . Choice 
pnttem . 

Dl'C',,.. duck , In ligo groun 1 with 
fnncy nu<'hor spots nnd tripe~ 
nt I t c . 

fn hionnble for summer blouse 
:rn1l drc ce, prices from 15 to 
~i cent . 

olour1:d Jnd1:i mu hos and tnrlntnn 
U re gin.:hnm, nt 5. 7, , 9, I Oc. 

A pron gmghnm \\ilhbordc1, 10, l~c 
< lx:'ortl sbirtlu.:s, choice p:ittc111 , nt 

7, • , I O nn I l :.?c. 
Flnnnclctt, , En:.!lt h nml Ca1111<1ian, 

11 cc pntl 111" and colour at J, 
·• 7 • • and I0c. 

Flnnneh•tte llhirting " ith l1cH1lc1· 11 
to 15 cent 

fo nncy I ord I sklrtmg, dri ll c ccts 
Die s duek iu plain :11al 11!1itc lo nncl lie:. 

mnu,·c nd li_hL b lue, 11 to l "'C Whit \ pron Im with fnn<') col-

l>tcss duck " bite ground with liluc •. otm cl horder , :.l Inch I.,, l bc. 
10 \\ bite npro u lnwn tuckc 1 boidc 

pot and nnchor putt rn c. 

1 

mcli, 1 to l?-:ic. ' 

J'lnin Blnck drc s s attecu nt I:?, .,Iorcui skh·ting • blnel, nnd fnucy 
15, 1, a nd 20c. colors n l :,tripe , 3 to O c . 

Ladies· Fancy American Percale Skirts, 
Blul• and W(iitc Stripe, 10-iuch Frill. ::l-Hm1s \\"l11tc $1 95 
Fnney Bra d111~, pectnl nt • 

1 

4 11 1, ,il0 proTi:ig fat11l. 
I al d aths In th reli f work■ of the 

:= Out , tock I h,rge nncl complete: It 111 tu le ; n·crytlur.g :::: 

::: icqtircd :: Ladies' Moreen Underskirts. -- ....... ' -- -or 4 2..'.i p r 

To" n Councll l\tcctlng 

llr D 

To1<n Cou 

un:, were read and 
d .-Street repa1u, 
AIPx A. l,I Donald, 

0. CA K Print 
g and adverth10J, 

• ar.d muellage for 
U. T elerraph Co., 

onal J, Cl,>• 
servoir and 

I et •1 

B rr t r, a a 

-- ....... -- .... E Pic-nic Supplies is our ~ Ladies' -- ~ -- ..... :: Specialty at this season. ::: -- ..... == ::: Ladies' -- ...... -- ~ -- ...... 

Colou1 Blnc , l\Inu , 

Black Moreen Underskirts. 
ancl ( uHli I I $1.25 

at $1.95 
Black Moreen Underskirts, 

f r f 1. at $2.25 

H 

~ T. J. BONNER ~ -- .... ALL OUR GOO D S ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. -- ~ 

~uuuuummmuu ifmummuuuuu~ McCURDY 
A NICE RANGE OF LADIES COLLARS AND CUFFS. 

co. 



THE OASKET. 

The Old Daguerreotypes. 

t;p In the attic I round them, in the cedar 
che~t, 

Where the flowered gowns lie folded. which 
once were bravo as the best; 

A Forgotten Cats paw• 

Within a few d~ death bas been 
announced of a roan who, a quar ter of a 
century ago, wae among t?e famous ones 
of Europe. Paul Falk, Bismarck's stalk· 
. horse in bis war with th~ Roman 
1011: . M .. t of 

Thursday, 

Jrous,s 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. .\nd like the queer old jacket-~ and the waist

coats gay with stripe~, 
'fhcy tell or II worn out. rn~hion - these old 

daguerreotypes. 

as it was publicly proclaimed to be with 

the present calamitons war• - 88• 
10 the 

circumatancea ao act of sadly-miet&ken 
policy on tbe ~art of tho@e who a:Jvised it. 
But no one could have been more anxious 
than I was that her M 9jeStY should have 
been treate•d by every citizen of Dubl!n, 
and by every inhabitant of Ireland, w1tb 
all the respect due not more to ber exalted 
rank, than to her many most estimable 
peraonal qualities. Consequently I stud•· 
ously abstained throughout from expre_ss· 
ing dissent from 11nvthin,z in connectl~n 
with her Majestv 's visit, in which I did 
not feel myself free personally to take 

Catholic Church in Pruss1a, ints er 
Public Wouhip in !bat Kingdom when the 
Jaws called by his name were enacted to 

E. 
,\, 

Cenuine 
Quulnt Utt le folding ca,cs, fastened with tiny 

hook, 
Seemingly made lo tempt one lo lift 11p the 

latch and look ; 

S 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy 

oppres . 
there, died almost forgotten at his borne 10 

BAH 
SOLi Carter's 

Little Liver Pills. 

Linings of purple and velvet, oclcl little {rl\mca 
o! gol•l, 

Circling I.be faclecl r.1.cc, brought from I he 
days of old. 

Grandpa and grandma, tnken C\'l'l' so long 
n;.to, 

part. 

Westphalia, where for several years he had 
been president of the Hia:her Tribunal of 
Justice, and with his death enils the lut 
chapter of an interesting voluu,e of modern 

history. 
Within a abort time after tbe Frem:h 

War and the refounding of the German 
Empire, Bismarck, Chancellor of the Em
pire and Prime ~tinister of Prussia, beglln 
to profess uoeasmess at the a:rowtb of the 
Roman Church in Germanv. Pope Pius' 
dogma of infallibility had been promul• 
11:ated during tile war, and its exact ponti
fical importance had not then been gauged. 
Gladstone in Eogland, Richard Thompson 
io this country, and others elsewhere had 
put out, or were preparinl!, books pro
testing against the dogma, and declaring it 

A 
OJlicP. : Church 

lllock. 

Must Bear Signature of 
Grn.nd1na'~ bonnet a 11Hu·, 01 1 ~randpn' .. c·olln r 

a,how: 
:llothcr. a tiny toddler, with ring, on her baby 

hand, 
P,\inlt'<l lcsi none ,hould notice-in glitter 

i11g. gilded hand,. 

.See Pac-Sim·te \Vr:1ppcr Below. Aunt• and uncle nn•l cousin,, 11 ~111r~hy nnd 
sl iff nrrny, 

I abstainej, for instance, from public 
protest, contenting myself with a eubse• 
quent friendly re01onstrance, against tbe 
use m1de of rn)' name, when, during my 
absence in Home, it was placed, without 
anv authorization from me. upon the list 
of vice•presidents of the movement for the 

decoration of the citV, MAIN STHEET, 
Vc,zy e111oll and'"' easy 

to take OS llng'm.'• 

CARJER•s FOR HEADACHE'.., 
FOR DIZZINESS~ 

ITTLE fOR BILIOUSNESS. 
I VER FOR TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS f'OR CONSTIPATION. 

• FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
1i====-==:=! FOR THE COMPLEIION 
~,nee ! o:BN"VIND uu.n~"'i!i .. a cents l"nrel7 Vegetabl11. ~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 

Old 1'.lotabli&hcd e Ollurcll J30lle, Chime• and l'-e-al-• -or_J3_e_at 
Quality. Addrc••• 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
- THEE, W. VANDUZEN CO •• Clnclnnatl.O, 

:♦ ........................ : 

i New Custom i 
i Tailoring Shop. : 
• • • • 
:: We b!\ve opened np bu~ineti~ in i 

Custom Tailorrn:. at the corner of 

i MAIN aft~ COLLEGE SST., ! 
! next door to the .Antigonisll Book• ¥ 
♦ store. i 
♦ Our Jong experienc~ in selecting • 
: and m11kina:-up ♦ 

i Men's, Boys' and .i. 
f Youths' Suits, : : • Overcoats, etc., • 
• • 
i is such that we caa l(uar• ntee satis• • 

faction in all work entrusted to us, i 
•♦ and we respectfullly solicit the favor I 
♦ of a call from all contemplating a 

Spring Overcoat or a new Suit. 
Particular attention given to Cler· • 

gyn:ien's Soutannes. : 

1 : 

• GRANT & CO. ! • • ......................... 
........................... 
• ♦ t INDIGESTION : i Can be Cured. i 
♦ Open Letter from a Prominent ! •i Clergyman. ♦ 

♦ ::\Irnou;TO:<. X. s. i 
♦ c. GA TES. so:-: ,v, co.1 ♦ 
♦ DE,\R SmR,-Please pardon nn- delay ♦ 
• in answering )'Ours of weeks ago. Yes, i ! I ha,·e no hcsitMion in recommending 
; your 

i Invigorating Syrup. 
•1 During the tall and winter of '96 and '97 t 

I was greatly dis! ros.,ed with indiges• 
tion. I tried scnral remedies, each of 

: 

which gave mono relief. I was ad,·iRed :. 
to trr your Jnyigorating Syrup, which l 
readily cli/:1 and h,we felt grateful e,·er 
since to the one who gaYe me ~ueh good 

• ad,·ice. The very fl1~t:doso helped me, i 
♦ and before hntr ot the first bottle wM 

I 
used I wa.~ complotolr cured, I have 
not been troubled with the disease ♦i 
since. l have tak<'n occasion to rccom• • 
mend your medicine 11ublicly upon 
se,·ernl occasion~, and heartily do so 
now. You are al liberty to use this in • 

♦ any way you plca.sc. i ! ).'ours truly, 
..,. IRv.v. F. M, YoU::-1G, 

Lon•rs and brides, then blooming, but now so 
wrinkled and gl'ay, 

Ont through the misty gla-,;i,.s they gaze at 
me, sitting he1•e 

opening the quaint old cn,cs with a "mile that 
is half a tear. 

I will ,mile no more, little Jicturc,, for hcnrl• 
le-- ii w1ts in:truth, 

To drng to the crncl dayligh~ these ghost~ of a 
vanished youth. 

Go back to your cedar chamber, your gO\\lb 
and )'OUr l!wondcr, 

Ancl dream 'mid their by-gone gmcc,, of lhc 
wonderful clays that were. 

-Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post. 

Foreign Missions at the Paris Exposi• 
tion. 

To the Catholic mind the Pavilion of the 
Foreign Missions in tbe Trocadero Gar• 
dens is one of the most interesting 
features of the Exhibition. It 1s doubly 
interesting at the pre~enr ttme because of 
actual events. France when claiming her 
place as a great civilizing power in the 
worl,l has to admit that her mis,ionarie! 
art! her right IJand. The French 
Go.ernruent, noJ matter what nefarious 
projects against religion it way be hatch• 
for borne use, thinks as Gambetta dtd when 
he said that anti-clericalism was not an 
article for fxportation. On the ground 
floor of the Foreign Missions Pavilion 
there is a series of tableaux virnnts. The 
figures are life-like and life size. They 
represent missionaries-men and women
bully 111 their work of evaogehzation in 
different parts of the world. One repre
sents a Father of the Congregation of the 
Roly Ghost teaching the Catechism to 
two black children of the Congo. One is 
that of a sweet-faced Sister clad in white 
prepariog to bandage the head of an un• 
fortunate leper. Another shows us a 
Sister of Charity acting as schoolmistress 
to oegroes of C9otral Afrii:a. Another 
shows us Oblate Fathers of Mary Immacu
late at their mission work 10 the frozen 
regions of North Ar:.ierica. 

Two &cened of martvrdom are portrayed, 
and are of startling realism. One is that 
of a French minionary in Tonquin. The 
series of object lessons is continued up• 
stair,. There, too, the spectator is brought 
faCQ to face with what French mission· 
aries are doing in every part of the world. 
Ethnograpbical collections show him the 
races among whom the missionaries are 
working; portraits on tile walls show him 
some of those who haYe died as martyrs. 
lie eees the !nsttuments of torture brought 
to bear on the Christian athletes in face 
of their pagan destroyers. All this aad 
and a great de!ll more helps to give some 
idea of the vattness. utility and grandeur 
of the work bemg done by the French 
Foreign Missions. France as a great 
civilizing influence in the E ,stern world 
would be nowhere without ,.i r numerous 
nnrsiag and teaching orcleu \luch is taught 
by a vi5it to the Pavilion ui the Foreign 
Missions. -Exchange. 

Archbishop Walsh 5peaks. 

The name of bis Grace the Most Rev. 

On receiving, in tbe course of last 
month, a circular from the honorary see• 
retaries aad the executive committee for 
the erection of a commemorative statue, 
notifying me tnat I hadJbeen placed on tile 
committee, I was pleased to see that this 
was done only "subJect to'' my " wllling
ness to act." The circular, moreover, 
fully satisfied me that the condition thus 
ioeerted was to be taken as a reality, for 
it went on to ask me to communicate with 
the honorary secretaries in case I con· 
sented to tbe placing or my name on the 
list. ,ve shall be "glad to know," where 
the words of the circular, "if you will 
kindly allow" your name to be placed on 
the committee. Feeling unable to do 
what was requested-acting 111 tbe spirit in 
which I had acted throughout, I preferred 
in the circumstance~ simply to do nothing, 
merely withholding the expr11ssion of the 
consent thus formally asked for. 

Two or three tla} s ago I bearJ to my 
very great surprise that, notwithstanding 
all this, I bad, without my consent, been 
;ilaced upon the committee, and that a list 
displaying my name 10 a prominent place 
was bein11: circu!ateu through the city in 
connection with the appeal for eubscrip• 
lions. Believing that my informant must 
have been iu i'ome way mistaken, I aaked 
him to cbtain a copy of the list for me. I 
received it oaly J.ut night. Tbe iofor• 
mation gi veo to me about :t was perfectly 
correct. My name is there, next to the 
Lord Mayor's. 

It is not the Jea~t noteworthy part of 
ah this strana:e transaction, that the gentle
men responsible for tbis use of my name, 
while circulating the list of the committee, 
sent no copy of it to me. I remain, dear 

sir, faithfully your,, 

t WILLIA,! J. WALSli, 
Archbishop of Dublin. 

At a meetina: of the txecutive com
mittee above-named, the day aftH tl:e 
pubhcallon of this letter Archbishop 
Walsh'd name was ordered dropped from 
the circular. The committee excused it· 
self from its unauthorized use on the plea 
that it had assumed silence to giYe con
sent. 

Catholic Martyr l'lissionaries. 

Joseph 
BARRISTE6, SO 

a menace to the world. Bismarck's con
tribution to the literature that grew up 
around tbe Vaticau Council wa~ the series 
of enactments aga.inst the Church of Rome 

in Prnss1a. 
In July, 1872, the ,Jesuits were ordered 

to leave the country. Then in May, lb73, 
came tile laws that made Dr. Ft1lk famous 
for a time; and with them began the so
called K ulturkarnpf. The laws required 
candidates for cJP.rical office to undergo a 
certain amouot of secular training at the 
German universiues, aod that appoint• 
mente to ecclesiastical posts he approved 
by the secular authorities; they provi.ied a 
royal tribunal tor ecclesie.stic&l matters, 
and imposed fines and other peDllltles on 
p •rsons who did not obey them. Later, 
when it wa~ found that the laws bad no 
effect oo the priests, who were urged and 
directed by Pope Piux IX, to disregard 
them, the " bread-\>.isket" law was passed, 
stopping the stipends of all clergymen who 
did not obey the law. 

Archbishop L edochow~ki, of Posen, was 
the first martyr of the laws named after 
Dr. Falk; in October, 1873, he was fined 
for threatening to excommunicate a pro• 
fessor ta a college in bia diocese. He was 
imprisoned on Feb. 3, ltiH, deprived of 
his archdioceie in April by the State, aod 
released on Feb. 3, 1870, when he was 
created a Cardinal. Archbishop Melcllers 
was convicted of aeditioo io having insti
tuted priesu without the permission of 
the government. lo seven mootbs four 
Archbishops, seven Bisbops, 120 priests 
in the diocese of Cologne alone had been 
deprived or e:iq,elled; and the parishes 
were pluna:ed into chaos, especially in the 
diocese of Cologne. Newspapers were 
auppreased, theoloa:ical professors were 
dismissed, religious services were inter• 
dicted, church revenues were impounded, 
schools were shut, religious weddings were 
inter,,upted, as marriages were legal only 
before civil officer&; funerals were stop
ped. In seven dioceses there were 4 7G 
vacant parishes. 

The war lasted for some years. It 
reached its height about 1876, wht?D the 
Pope refused to receive Cardinal Hoben
Johe as German Ambassador at his Court. 
When he heard of this refu111l, Bisme.rck 
uttered his fam:>Us threat: "We shall not 
a:o to Canossa," alluding to the repentance 
aad supplication of Henry IV., German 
Emperor, 1076, 800 years before, when he 
stood for three da) s in the snow before 
the Pope's door, begging forgiveness and 
peace from Gregory V H. 
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Dr, Walsh, Archbiahop of Dublin, havin,: 
been placed without authority on a 
circular list of a committee for the collec
tion of funds for a proposed monument to 
commemorate the visit of the Queen to 
Ireland aad the war in South Africa, his 
Grace, who had been waited upon by a 
representative of the Dublin Evening 
Ttleq,·apk, wrote as follow a to that paper: 

This time of loteoae suspense lo regard 
to the Cbmese missions recalls the days, 
thirty yean ago, when hatred of the white 
race was strong in China, and, despite the 
danger, some French Sisters opened, at 
Tien-Tsin, a hospital for those in need of 
care no matter what their belief or their 
race. Others gathered io the little deserted 
Chinese babies, and cared for them. Evil 
reports ran riot. At last-and the whole 
story sounds wonderfully like the news
paper reports of to day-the ignorant mob 
rushed in fury upon its prey. Tbis time it 
was the French consul wbo was first to 
feel their fury; and with him fell bis wife 
aad his interpreter. The Abbe Chevrier 
gathered one hundred children into shelter, 
but vainly i for all were slain, and the 
faithful priest with them. For eight hours 
tile mob continued to butcher foreigners, 
tbtn about sundown beseiged the convent 
of French Sisters, whose superior, with 
calm fortitude, awaited them at her post. 
The ensuing scene chills one to read of. 
When it was over, house and church were 
set on fire, and the mangled bodies of the 
martyred nuns, who bad literally given 
now their absolute all for Jesus Christ, 
were flung into the flames. Six years later 
another oand of heroic Sisters went from 
the mother-house of St. Vincent', noble 
daughters lo the Rue du Bae, Paris, to 
the same city of Tlen-Tain. Last week 
it was reported from Chma that the 
Catholic miesions at Mourkeden had neen 
entirely burned; Bishop Guillon, Fathen 
Emonet, Corbel, Bourgeois and Venille
mot, two Sisters of Providence, and all the 
native Christians were murdered. The 
Catholic missions at tbe native city of New 
Cbwang, which is situated eleven miles 
from the port of the same name, have also 
been destroyed. The French consul at 
Shanghai received news that the Chinese 
prefect at Mourkeden himself murderel 
the Catholic Bishop Guillon.-Saci·t 

In 1878 died Pope Pius IX., and Leo 
X[II. succeeded to the throne of the Fish
e rman. Witbia a short time unofficial 
negotiations were begun by both Bismarck 
and the Pope; but there was no visible re
conciliation. Oo Jan. 30, ism. noweYer, 
Dr. Falk r ~signed his place in tL.e Minis
try; and on Feb. 2-1, 1880, Leo XUI. wrote 
to the Archbishop of Cologne, advisiDfl 
him to submit to tbe 11tovernment the 11ames 
of prieets whom he desired to institute. 
That same year the May or Falk laws were 
partially suspended, and in l881, with the 
approval of the Prussian Government, Dr. 
Feli7 Korum waa appointed Bishop of 
Treves. In 1882 d{plomatic relations ware 
renewed between the Vatican and Pruuia. 
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DEAR Srn,-The information given to 
your representative, wbo called here this 
afternoon, is perfectly correct. As I as
sume that it is your intention this evening 
to make some reference to the strange 
proceeding in q ueetioo, I ought, I think, 
to state in detail all that I know about 

it. 
I nevar was more surprised in my life 

than I was on hearing, a few dave ago, 
the use that was being r.iade of my name in 
this matter by the gentlemen who are re
sponsible for the list of the committee that 
has been 11Bued by them in connection 
with their circular appealin11: to the public 
for subscriptions. 

From the beginning, I regar ded the 
visit of her Majesty to Ireland,-connected Heart Review. { 

Meantime Dr. Windhorst, a leader of 
the Clerical party, had become Minister 
of Public Worship, and in July, 1883, the 
obnoxious laws were partly suspended. 
On Dec. 3, 188-1, certrin clauses were re
pealed absolutely. Tbe middle of sum
mer, 1886, saw a cooveotion agr eed on l:>y 
Prussia i.nd the Vatican, and in March, 
1887, the entire series of laws was re• 
moved from the statute books. Bismarck 
had reached Caaosea. 

Bismarck is d<.!ad, tbe Falk laws are 
fora:otten; and now the catspaw, who did 
the work for the l\lan of Blood and Iron 
has foll, wed bis old leader. The fame of 
tweoty.tl.ve years age has passed, and the 
sponsor for the famous laws dies almost 
unnoticed.-New York Sun. 
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Ooldwln Smith on China. 

At the present moment impenetrable 
mist still bangs o,·er the situation 1n China. 
The probability, on the whole, seems to be 
that lhe German Mimster alone has been 
killed. A■ to the future·, no prophecy is 
more likely to he fu!Hlled lha11 that of the 
German Con~ul who cheerfully predicts 
that •• the armies of Europe will deYastate 
Northern China, the dead will choke up 
the st:rnru!, and thousands an<l thousands 
of yello IV de·l'ils will strew the hillb and 
plains, and their put1ifying bot!iee will 
pouon the air." By which process, ac• 
cording to the Methodist Bishop at Cb1ca11;0, 
the Chinese will be made " reasonable 
Christians." Army capat>Je of standing 
against the regular armies of Europe, tbe 
Chinese haYe none. They have bought 
European cannon and rifles, no doubt; 
they had bought European ironclads, 11nd 
we saw to what, in their war ..,1th Ja pan, a 
power still ur.equal to those of Europe, 
their ironclads came. They will cover the 
bills 11na choke up the streams with their 
dead; for this they are good, being reck
less of life, and in war they are good for 
little more. The announcement of a fur. 
ther increase of the German war n11Yy 
showij that the pre,Jatory powere are jeal
ou, of each other and may in the end 
a Hnge the countleu Chinese dead by a 
quarrel among themseh·es o,cr the dh·ision 
of spheres of iotlueoce, If the American 
Government means to mediate with any 
good effect, it must keep itself enllrely 
clear of the predatory powers, which it 
will not nry easily do while it i8 gratify. 
iog its own predaceous in3tincts in the 
Philippines. 

The Chinese are hostile to foreigners on 
the outskirts of the empire, where they 
have come into contact with European 
aggression, been trampled on, bombarded 
for refusing to allow opium smuggling and 
exposed :co the insolence which is unfor
tunately characteristic of the European 
trader and official in their intercourse w;th 
an inferior race. But it does not appear 
that the same bitterness extends to the 
Chinese in the intnior. Hear Lord Elgin, 
who, it will be remembered, was at the 
time the representative of a hostile power : 

" Wh11t I h11Ye seen leads me to think 
that the rural population of Cbma 1s, gen
erally !peaking, w~IJ-doing and contented. 
I workefl Yery Lard, though with only in
different sntcess, to obtain from them ac
curate information respecting the extent of 
tbP1r holdings, the cature of their tenure, 
the taxation which they ha\'e to pay, and 
other kindred matters. I arrh-ed at the 
conclusion that, for the most part, they 
hold their Janda, which are of very limited 
extent, in full property from the crown, 
subject to certRin annual charges of no 
l'ery exorbitant amount; and that these 
ad-;antages, imoroved by assiduous indus
try, supply abundantly their simple wants, 
whether in respect of food or clothing. 
lo the streets of cities in China some de
plorable objects are to be met with, as 
must alway11 be the case where mendicity 
is a Jegali zed institution; but I am inclined 
to think that the rigor with which the 
dutiee of rel!lhonship are enforced operates 
as a powerful check on pauperism, ... 

"My general impreaaion is that British 
manufacturers wiJl h4ve to exert them• 
aelvee to the utmost if they intend to sup. 
plant, to any cona1derable extent, in the 
native market the fabrics produced in their 
le11ure hours, and at intervals of rest from 
aiiricultural labours, by this indusnious, 
frugal and sober population. It is a pl~as
iog but pernicious fallacy to imaa:ine that 
the influence of an intriguing mandarian 
i1 to be presumed whenever a buyer shows 
a preference for oatil'e over foreign 
calico." 

Had the spirit and policy of Lord Elgin 
prevailed in dealing with the Chinese we 
should have no Pekin massacn, no storm
ing and destriiction of Tien Tsin, no 
"waJJs of piled-up dead." Unhappily, 
in the temper which at present prevails 
there are a good many people in whom the 
senaation produced by walls of piled-up 
dead is of tbe same kind ae lhllt produced 
in Spanish spectators of a bull fight, though 
the Spaniards have not learned to gh·e bull• 
fighting a philanthropic name. Jinicohm, 
whatever else may be said about it, is a 
great fact, and, unless the forces of 
hqmanity rally to some purpose, is likely 
to make the coming century a re,·er&al of 
the moral progreeij ma le in the lut.
Goldu:in Smith, in Toronto Sun. 

A Precedent for Our Public Men. 

in practice not possible to obtain immediate 
adnussion to all such places, and that, in 
the case of this particular eirhibit1on, to 
which there were five entrances, cons1der
able delay "11s often experienced, as they 
could only be admitted br II specified agent. 
Each of three officers had claimed that 
he had asked for a pas, simply with a view 
to the ll,oidance of delay, On recei vieg 
thes.i statements the Chief of the brigade 
at once suspended the three officers. In 
his report to the County Council be says 
that the culprits were entrusted 1<ith re• 
sponsible duties an i it was of the utmost 
1mport11nce that officials in their position, 
who might have to make reports criticizing 
and e,·en condemning the fire arrange
ments in places they ha-:l to inspect, should 
not be under any obligations to the pro
prietors or mao•gers. lle expresses ex
treme sorrow tbat officers of long service, 
whose record had been a:ood, should have 
to suffer, but says It is absolutely neces
sary that the Council should make it plam 
to alJ its otticia'.e and to the public that it 
will tolerate no laxity in matters of the 
kind in question. He there fore recom
mends that the inspectors be reduced to 
the rank of privates. The Chief of the 
London fire brigade, by the the way, is an 
ex-commander of the Royal navy.-Ntw 
York Ei·eninq Post. 

The Chinese Question. 

We take it that the Chinese difficulty 
resolves itself into a rebellion, led by 
Prince Tuan, against the regularly estab
lieheil gover11ment on account of popular 
sentiment against the growrng and threat. 
ening influence of foreigners. It remains 
o be seen, upon inYesliga.tion, whether 
any a:uilt attaches to the constituted auth• 
orities of the Empire, by reason of neglect 
to afford protection to the legations and 
missions; since so serious an uprising 
could hardly have come with a suddenness 
that would find the loyal soldiery unpre
pared, That there have been irritant 
causes to provoke the outburst of fury and 
cruelty, so like the spirit of the Tartar 
mvasions, cannot be denied. It 1s not a 
matter uf wonder that the threatening ath• 
tude of Russia and the coarse demands of 
other powers agains an independent nation 
may haYf aroused the spirit of Tamerlane 
or Gheogis K4hn in thePrince Tuan, and 
agaio burled the fanatic aad fatalistic 
Oriental io countless hordes against the 
waJJs of a higher civilization. N' or can we 
believ~ that the chastisement of Chma, 
which is imminent, will help the already 
strained relations of the powers. Even at 
thi& stage there are apparent jealousies and 
untimely bickerings lest any Jl:Overnment 
gain a vantage from which to dictate term3 
of settlement in which other n!ltions would 
not take the rank of treaty po"·ers. Truly, 
tbe holocaust of victims to the frenzy of 

screeching barbarians is so saddening, so 
inhuman and so treacherous, that step& 
must be taken against a like occurrence in 
the future. But mare will be a:aiued by a 
consideration of conditions in the Celestial 
Empire than by passionate efforts at re. 
venge. It need not surprise anyone that 
tbe political Christianity which comes 
down the steps of State trickery does not 
proceed very far ID China, and 1f the 
Chinese haYe no high regard for the West, 
who will say the West 1s not to blame?
Oatholic lJnir:rst. 

The Process of " Elevation." 

Before our bold soldier boys went to 
the Philippines, there were exactly three 
saloons in Manila: now there are one 
hundred and seventy. Formerly the 
native took his sip of bino in a wine-room 
with great durnity, and then went gaily 
about bis busrness: now the quantity of 
beer and whiskey imported mto Manila 
eyery year would be eutflcient to float a 
ship. When the soldiers get their pay, 
life in Manila becomes unbearable for 
civilians: women are insulted, private 
cabs and carriages are invaded, and 
drunken soldiers lie as thick as cobble. 
stones along the E icolta, the main street 
of the city. It is an uoguc1ou9 task for 
a::i American magazine to chronicle such 
horror•; but wllat we have written is only 
a mild paraphrase of the renort sent in 
by Mr. Harold Martin, a representati l'e of 
the Associated Press at Manila, And the 
worst of 1t is that the man with the hoe 
will some day be taxed for pensions to 
suppJrt these patriotic g~ntlemen who are 
drinklnir themscl..-es to death in the very 
face of the enemy. 

Here is an rnotructivP. little incident 
coocerninl( the ruanuer iu "hicb munici
pal government is managed rn L,n,fon. 
la consequence of a report that free passes 
to a c rt1un exhibition ha•l been issued to 
three inspectors of tbe Metropolitan fire 
brlga1le an ofli ul lonsligation was ordL•r• 
ed. It 'fll di1conired that comolimentarr 
ticket, ha:! been Issue,! to the officers, v.·ho 
admiUed that they bad recE1ved them, but 
declared that no other favour of any kin,] 
had bedn extended. Etch of the accused 
e1lcu1 ltllted that,though be was provided 
With a diploma bearing the seal of the 
Coqnty Council, which authorized him to 

We rejoice to kno,,, on the 11uthor1ty of 
Mr. i\fartin, that our cil'i11z ation has taken 
no ~trong hold on th! Filipino. "I ,lo not 
believe that our a ,,·ent ha• cauqe(! any 
appreciable increase of drinking among 
the islanders; up to the present time we 
alone indulge in intemperanc~. •· The 
natiYes are filled with di~irust at the sights 
they II itoess among the soldiers, whose 
example they h11ve sho1<n no desire to 
folio,;. When the condition of !1truy 
discipline abroad becomes public knowl
edge at h1me-and that is sure to h11ppen, 

1 -the p11t1iotism of the parents and friend! 
of the soldiers 1s likely to experieoce a 

Dier lieu licensed by the C-Oundl, it wa1 ?Ude cbill,-.•tr~ /,/aria 
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DATE. 11 

:1 Frid, 
I Sat. 
5 Sun. 
6 lllon. 
7 Tues. 
S Wed. 
g Tllur. 

I 
I 

I<'lndh1g or S. Stephen, Protomnrtyr. 
S. Domlolc, (;onfessor. 
Dcdlcutton of Our T,ndy of the Snows 
Trnn~O.gurntlon of Our Lord. 
S. CaJct11n, Confessor. 
S. Cyrlac and Compnnlons, Martyrs. 
S. Emhllus, Martyr. 

New-Process Bread Making. 

It might ha\'e been imagined that the art 

j which i;;-e best possible fuel for the 
body machine, losing only nitrogen, which 
is supplied in plenty br meats. As to the 
supposed superior healthfulness of wbole
wheat and Graham breads, that is another 
error, the fact beina: that they are apt to be 
imperfectly digested. It is an interesting 
fact, by the ,;ay, that the average familv 
of five persons consumes about 1000 
pounds of bread in a vear. 

of making bread was so perfectly devel- An amusiog incident occurred whllst a 
oped long ago that no impro,·ements in it compan1· of strolling olayers were per
were possible. Nevertheless, it apoear; forming in a little thc1tter in the South of 
that certain processes 1111 s been recently England. The great scene of the evemng 
discovered which represent a substantial occurred when the villain of the piece was 
adYance. To begin witb, the dough io- struck dead by lightening. 
grHhents are subjected to much more This tra11ic e_vent had been represented 
energetic treatment than h~s hitherto 'ocen for some nights IVith imwense success, 
custoruary. The action 1s centrifugal 1.1.ml the villain falling simultaneously with a 
one result of it is to distribute the water vi\·id fl1sb thrown across the stage, while 
and the li{luten through eYery particle of two seconds IRter thunder pealed 11way in 
the mass. Meanwhile a complete aeration grand style: 
of the dough ls accomplished by throwing I One evening, bow~ver, a new hand 
into the mixmg chamber a continuous blR; superintendant the thnn<ler and lighteoiDll, 
of cold air. The !heh was successfully produced, and 

Not Jong ago the D.partm,nt of Agricul- down came the villain, stone dead, but oot 
lure inY~stigated the subject and came to a sound of thunder; and in II few moments 
tbe conclusion that the prices charged for tbe breathless aud1eoce w >re astonished to 
bread were exorbitantly high. The aYerage hear the prostrate corpse ruutter bet1<een 
baker converts t,;100 worth of flour and its firruly-sat teeth, •·Let go the thunder, 
other ingredients into :;,216 worth of bread, 
the difference ID price being paid by tbe 
consumer for the manufacturing, 

The superstitlGo that the flour of the 
present day loses much of its nutriment 
throu11h the separatioa: process has been 
exploder!. It r etains all of its starch, 
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Dea..r Sirs:-.A )'Ct'lr ll[t'O I had a va.tuu.blt'.' hor .. e whi<"h 
got lame. t took htm to the ,·etet1nary sur~r«:>on who 

rribno
0
u~

0
~1~ 1;~;r1~1! :1rn~-~'.'b1f~';~,/:'T~.~-~1~!lJ1.~.~1~;; 

only worse ntict the hon,e bc-c&mc 150 1111110 t.hot tt could 
not atnnd up. After trylu:,: <'vtrythini;: tn my flf')wer ( 
went to e. net~hbor e.nd told him about th~~a'!!e. Jieu~•·o 
mo one of your books a.ncl I ~tullicd tt carefully and be. 
Ing re~oh·ed to do the utmo11.t tn rn,·oroCm)· heaat, w<•nt 
to the nearest.drug store und gotn. bottleofyonrSoavtn 
Cure and a.pplled It strictly O<'COJ'<Ung to dtrccttonli, Re
toro the Bt"!-it bottle was u.:ed 1 notkcJ an lhl1n"0,·9mcnt 

~n(l when the tteventh bottle wai:1 nbout halt u3ed. mY 
horse was (·nrnpletely eured and n~tthout leaving a 
hlembb on him. After <'C'a!'lng treatment 1 gaNe the 
h orse good !'are 11.nd dtcl 11()me ll~ht work with btm wl~h• 
ing to see it it had e,ffected R. <-UrP.l thon ~tarted to' work 
the horse ha.rd and to my entire ),:atbi.fnctlon be never 
ebowed any more l&.mf'.ne~~ throns:rh the whole :-ummer. 

I ran re,('"mmfn<\ Kendo.ll'fl Suavtn Curo not only n.<111tr.11 :~~:~:;~_t. but ~ o!~"[:ur::nt.-d)· I tK~J{;ELO ~~ii~\;~~T 
~il',}:·::[,~:'::Og:tto tJ{o~~~-~~~~,.b!l1cal-~~' ~~ ~~,d~: 
U, B. J. KENOALl COMPANY, ENOS8URO FALLS, VT, 

C~R~IACESI 
FARM .... 
IMPLEMENTS. 

Just llrri ~ed II Carload of Carriages from 
the reli11ble McLaughlin Carriage Co. 
They are all of the latest and most sty lisb 
designs, and combine strength and durab J. 
ity wttb beauty and comfort. 

I solicit an inspection of them. 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Descriptions, man
ufactured by the famous 
Massey-Harris Co., in
cluding the well-known 

Bain Waggon. 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

you idiot!" 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tnl<c Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
drugglst~ 1•efund the money If It falls to cure. 
26C. E. \V. Groye's signature on each box. 

CATHOl.lC PRAYER nooks, Rosaries, Cruel. 
fixes Scapulars, Rellioous \'lctures, !:itatunry 
and Church oroamcuts, Ee ucational workij, 
Mn!l orilcrs rccctn, prompt nttenllou. D. & J, 
SAD LH;R & CO .. Montreal. 

J. H. STEWART, 
ANTIGONISH, N. S .. 

--.\Of.NT }'OR--

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied lat Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 
Klub Soda, 
Champagne Cider, 
Orange Phosphate 
Sarsaparilla, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
Iron brew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice, 
Vino, Etc. , Etc. 

N. B. Picnic's will find it to their 
uch-nnta~e to get quotntiou,; from 
me. 

J. H. STEWART, 

Agent Franc1~ Drake, 

New Glasgow, N. S 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:: 

£: BE SURE OF GETTING ~ - ---- ---E coo D By ;~:~!_in:! The Antigonish ~ 
E CARDING Wool to Woollen Mill. ~ - --::: West End, Main Street, Antigomsh. ~ - --:= ,§~ \Vl• lrnYc our Ctuds iu first•cl:i,;s condition, ttn<l lmYc ,;killccl =: 
~ Opcrntor:s, with ::1 c·:ip:ilJlc Foreman of long experience, who sees ::S 
~ that cwry pouull of " rool sent in isyromptly and properh• c:wded. 3 
- J -£: Also CLOTH FINISHING ANTIGONISH WOLLEN MILL ~ 
:;: and DYEING. CO., D. G. W hidden, Manager. :: 

,1••······································································~ 

Special Inducements 
!'OR Tilt 

Spring and Summer Months, 

Whiston's Commercial College 
Is oll'crlng ,peel.,! lncl11r.cmc1lt~ to Hwleut~ tnk 
lair the t;o,Du-:m.:IAL 01' b'l'E~uc.1:APUIC 
courao ,luring the month9 of April • .!Ila), Jnue 
nn,l July, l'h16 ol<l, 11•!11.l,lc Lmlmug H!h0ol li 
'"'tendth~ impro\·lr g anti l>rowlcuin;{. AH cam 
men·lal bmnchc, i.rc t<1u11ht, J llustrntc•l cata. 
lo,:.!'UC free~ Addre.,~-

s. E. WHISTON, Principal. 
lt'\. Barrilll!'L0D Sl.:,, IJnlitn.~. 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Oppo,ltc Pre,uytcrlan:Church, 

Robei-t Mui-i-ay 
Fine Monumental 

Work. 

J. H. 
McDougall, 

Dealer 10 

Red and Orey 
Granito, )Jarble 

and Free.tone 
l\tonmnents, 

!)esigns and price, 
~ont on application 
all work entrusted 
to me will rcceh·e 
promptJa ttcntlon, 

Main Street, 
Antigonish. 

RIVERS/OE HOUSE, Main St. Antigoni;h 
J-'crmancnt an•l Tran-lent Boan1cra accommo 

t\ate<l nt rc11,on111,1c mw-. Goo,! "tnl,lln::: on the 
premises, frco to patron.;. 111m;. W. ,I. \\'IIITE. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmerits, 
Combs, Brusl'tes artd 
Toilet ,\rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IVlaltine Preparations, 
Sporiges, Emulsio11s, 
Pipes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, 
CAREFULLY COrlPOUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door. 

FOSTER BROS. 
Druggisis, Antigoni&h. 

Remember the place, opp. A Kirk & Cc. 

Ors. W. H. and W. Huntly 
Macdonald 

will rcroo,·c lo Kovcmber jncxt to the hulltl!og 
lately occupied 1,y 

___ McGILl,JYRAY & l\lcl:-TO_S_H_. _ _ _ 

ISRAEL. 
Thh famous ancl wcll,kuown Trotting Stallion, 

RACE RECOR.D, :z.19}.( . 
WEIGHT, 1050 pounds. 

Will otancl the season @f WOO :u the &tal,lts o! F . 
tt . .Rantl11l!. 

Terms, $5.00 and $8.oo. 
HOW A. RO I\Jc~ AIR. Groom. 
t-. H. l(A::-D.lLL, O\\"DCr, 

~tlf!ODbh, Apl'il ~4. l_~H_~•-·--------

S HER IF F' S SALE. 
IS 'i:l!E Sl'PltE:'l!E C.:OtHT, 

Ilcl\\CCH 
.10111- Il._Gl:AHA)l, a- gu11r11lau ot 

Ida E. lirnham and 1Jow:u·,I \I". 
btnhnm, Plaintiff'. 

A~U 

A:S-<,t;-s; GfLU,,_ and i\1.\TIY Gll.LJs, 
his wife, DctcUtlauts, 

TO llF: ..,~r,n AT !'l'l!Ll(' Al'CTIO'.'\ hy the 
Sl,crlll ol the County ur A llthconl,h ,,r hi 
Dcpmy at the ~ 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 
-IX

ANTJGONISH, 
-ox-

FRIDAY, 
!111., 171h cla,· of .\Jl:l'll>t A. D . J,~,u. 

nt 1~ o'l'loc·k in t he ton:nouu 
Pursunut to nu urfcr of fnn•clo ... urc an1l aalo 

grante,l herein on the l~lh 1!111· of -lull AD l'IOO 
ttnlt~s; before the ttmt1 ot :tie tl1c li1~1ount ;iuC' 
the l'l!ltntiff on tht• nwrtg-a.;r- fon.:rlo ... e1l hcrclu, 
tO!<Clher with ('Ost, to l;C wxctl, ,ll'C paid to him 
l>l' to Ills sol!<-itor 

AH ll« e,ta1,•, 1l,;!Jt, tlllc, intcrc-t, claim pro 
pcrtJ an,.t cicrn.tuil of tha nl,11,Jn:-irnmt.Hl dcf'cllcl. 
ant Au,m- 1.illll• an•\ ol ,di pcr•ous dahniu!f or 
<·11tltlt• 1 .• '1-0111. or un1ler hllll, oC. ifl an 1 lo 
nll tlu l l1,,wl11,: <k•u·lht>tl 1,n,cel elf Inn,! au I 
JIH•mt .. "'"' :1ua h• :uul 1,clni-!" nt Back t--lttlc nl'Dt 
Cape hC(ir~e tn l!1c Count, ot AuU -ronl h. • 

Fh·•t ThllL ,·c11a!r1 lot I Cl{hl , In· .It um 
P-011tl "c_, ..... t , or11cr of' l:uul ,.,r ·ir: \ to ll.n 11 
PowQt, tlit.•nc t.• nm 1to r lO"t.;H\1 I tl t: ~or h lW 
t.h_•zt't:(• t-4n t t,,o rt>rJ • Uu.: UPP ~urth ... , t t~i:i lC 

0 

\\ t.: ,J( ,,:? l"l tlt1-, tliencu :,.; r,1 tn t \\ o 1e•.,.rcc l'..a ,· t- rrnf. thcntc, 'So1th ... .., lrL•i c, 1 \\c-.t 
~,.,r,,.I I then,e foutl1 l• , cgnos, E:i t , roll 
to II, )' ,,tc «f llcglnuh, , 

N'l'OU!I -That ('Cl talu i'ot hcgtunluj!' at ~ Llrch 
tree nt tht "e tcru lhw ot the , ,L l1t·n•fnheforr 
1tc"·11uc.,1 1hcnc,· 1·unul11g we 111. ,. lly nlong 
.t;ald tluc •l 1 rod:-i. to HU ,l h tree tl enn:, north 
ea twnr<ll) 12 ro,I mort• or le ' to a tlr tree 
them ,•.cn~t,\:U~<ll) h0 rod~ tun Urdt J,u ... h.rheuf'.C 
oollth\\llJ'll) ,I:. rod a toll'- 1 lu• t c,I hcglnDlng 
nurl thQ bull ting", l1cn·,Jltaou:mt~, Gl .. cmcnis,' 
and r111 purtcnancc t tl,c ,n no l,l'longin);'. an,J 
tUc tc\C-l'r;iou , H~mahn1cr~. rent•, 1 .... uc nnd 
i,roflts t 1ercor. 

·rv.101" -Ten l'Cr cent ,!q,o,lt I tlll\c of •nl 
l'C'lrnin,lcr on clrll1·cry ul •Jee!, c 

ll D. ('llhTTOl.'.1! 
lhgll :Shr1 ,Jfof the ( Olll!L;' ur Antlg

0

oi'1 I 
(.;. ER;'l:E-.T 1,1:E•Tu1n, M.1 111 ~t1cc1 Antlg 

ul--h, J>l.dntHr' ... ult· U ,r ' 



~•:a ffi OASKJ11T. 

N w A.DTJ:P'TlU:xUTB. 
. J. no r. 

B.E.Pa 11. 
:s \. 
\ nly.t Oo. 

A.B. 

1001 or 
oioo Coal 

tr• 

h !tlD:! .; 

t ay, C. B. 
er t e Dom o 
g lart f1 ho den 

.-ere •er o , y II red on the puciu1 of 
·oo Ir o and Steel Colllpa.i.f a: 

:,J"dney on '•tcrday. An eorlne ,uuck a 
car from vb1cb thl>y .-e:e !boTelhor coal, 
thro• ~ them a •: the e&r. 

FATAL A En.-Ttiird Mate ~m.th 
of t e tteam!h1p Chana-, vhlch h beiog 
unloaded of ~!alzrsTe, .-bilt 

•o:km~ oTe f the tteamer 
oo T r1 .ay balance and 
fell 1 to 11:e na tly k 
He wa, a oa • e : ey hlan:h. 

T It 1• f 

.e: D 1 I XoTa 

tbe ~po "· Be 11'&! bronrb: to Town 
J'U~rday mornlo;:r for medical treatment • 
Tbere h a m~er of h11 101.o~ ble foot. 

PJtOTJSCIAL trnou.:unIJ>s.-Followloi 
re the re nit! of tbe recent P roTioclal 

Amlnatlo111 lo Aotigolll!b, 10 far u we 
aTe ab e to ascerwn, than 
ose tbe para rapb 1n E 

::,.; 
G 
C 

1 ! 0, 

ore. Tbe local co p 6 to 
make a ule of the :operty to eome 
•ea tby syo e&te. T y are at pr sent 
10 ne;:ouatlon, •Ith 1ueral. All vho 
!01pect the area• are nrpr 1ed at the 
large qoaotlly of ore lo en eoce. 

'f E are t e !lIDe• of I e 
you , 1 of Mt. 't. Bernard, 

"' 

get T&laable b1nu cin their batloeu, coo• 
tioue to complain that farm o " doero I 
pay." F. H. MacPhle, E! ., pru ded at 

the meeting. --------
Person.a.ls. 

ReT. D:. A. Chi•bn m, P. P L ,more, 
•a• io to,ro yener a1. 

Mr. Aler. Obubolm, of E11t Bay. C. B., 
• in th Cou ty. 

fB 
X K. 

Miu C. J. lla Donald and Miu Mar
cela O Brieo hue one to Hock Ciham to 
,pen a fe.- ..- Al 

bin. f ~ew 
are TI•.t g 

Prices for Rich and Po 
BEWARE OF I UTATIONS. 

wooL T~e Palace Clot 
SOLE AGENTS, 

McCURDY & CO. FOR ALL 

Photo Studio, 
Open all d:iy 

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 8TH . 

THURSDAY. - AUG. 9TH. 

FRIDAY. AUG. 10TH. 

SATURDAY UNTIL :i A. M. 

WALDREN, 
GREGORY'S BUILDING, 

Antigonish. 

PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIA 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS 

Jn f C f 
f d 

,. y 
Boo .. 

MISS C. J. McD 
:?.4~ STREET~ AJST 

Do You Want 

N. K. CUNNI 
a I ae 

<:cot • bes Je, tbt Freo -l.csdl&ll Con. 
TeDUOD at Arlch&L S,r Charle.s Toppe:, 
it h anooaoi:,w .-I I att~d Tenuo ! at 
.Amhe:at OD the --Ith It Ha fu: OD the 
_,th, and at Sydney o:, tbe !'.ithof Aag,ut. 

TEACHER WANTED. AGRICULTURAL 

W£DDI:!I" AT CnARLOrTET011'!r.-W1J. 

liam L. 'con. l!OD of the ecreury of 
State, at O:tawa wu ma:r ed at L D11::i-
1tao'1 Cathed:al, Cbul:>•tetowa on Tce1-
day, to Alice May, da11 hte: of Chief 
J1:utice SolliTao of Prlnoe F..d.-ard hlsn.1 
H, Lor,:bhip Bid:op M::Dooa :i 'ated 
ut ted by ReT. Doc: rs M nil n a 
M 

ro 
The Jojared ar 

D.&ow~ED.-Thp bod! of a mso, 1ub
!eq11ently id;i:tUied u that of Chari ~ 
Mc.'-e I, "tellarton, a drlnr on the Al :oc 
Mioet raU•aT, Ya! • ::OTered under tbe 
rail.-av bridre at reri onh!i 11Dl!ay 
nenin • McXeil had beer. at the p1enic 
at Mokran on .).&ti:rday, and bad, it u 
1:ip-po,ed, rot ol! tbe excun en train 
whl:h ltopped at Mtrt&0lll!b late ~atl:r T 

mghL Be bad e'l"!dtntly attempted ,~ 
crou the brldg,e and bad fallen throu.zb. 
Aa 11::quett wu held and a Tetdic:1 reode:td 
10 acco:dance with the fa:::tJ l;n:,wn. 

PAl'!fJTL A.con1:. ..... -\V. Cameron (~ew
ton), of St, Ma:J't, Gay. Co., uutal.oed a 
tad fracture of hi• ankle ,.. le dnn:ig 
bome from To•n on otzday. T e lar e 
bone of tbe ank e wu p:oua 
the , n. At I,ochaber the 1haft tl41t 
dropped oat, allow D the 1laft1 to 1•1~ 

THE 11:u:ru hel' at the Coc:t Ho n 
laH Frldar eTe r, by Mun,. HodJ And 
Eldt::ki:, tho h not lar"el1 attended, ,ru 
Ttrr 111te: 11t n•. ~:. Hod10n g&Te a full 
and Te:y co Ti -~ 11 ~t of the 1a:• 
po: 1ant wo: k beinz do- e by the tt 
brteller!' U!OCl&tlODJ of Ontario, in the 
••r of •~dytc aad tatin adnnt&£e of 
new ma:11:eu. o f a~or .3.10~ facilities for 
the txeba11 e of tutdin animal! etc. 
Ao 1llnmati o h at'orded by lb " of 
U:e Pet.: te of boro..e! for the Br tilt: 
Army. A comm ttee of ten ipecialau 1D 
hcae, will meet the officer wb:, cocu o t 
0 .... .a.u the I 1 ,n i::1fo:mauon a! to the 
exaei aqnlre nt1 and , er lb t ., . 
It e all ont Onta: o, tb:i! eoat c; the 

tde-awue ,tru-1::eedtu of tbat J:.OT ce 
to tali.e a:!Ta t e to the f ll of the rt t 

f:tel , acd I rln• e horn,. r. • al! or~ed, • e : fu e:1 doTO by the 
eroo tn mp e • a •ho do c t I peu to ee 
g n t t m hi! f n ht in of atte~ cg a 

TEACHER WANTED. 
FROST & WOOD 

Smith's Fall~, Ontario. 

Go }. J ~•• r•c.tTPd. 1 : ~1 of 
LI ~ of H,y z Too an::} o..-ht 

F. R. 
ANTEO .. AT. 

0 CE. 
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